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Employment in Organised & Unorganized Sectors

A Conceptual Analysis

lntroduction
Organised sector cover those enterprises or

places ofwork where the tems of emplolanent
are regular and people have assurcd work. The
sector, which is registered, follows
Covcmment rules and regulations have
etrployees and employers union is callcd
organized sector, The company form of
business comes under organized scctor While
thc Infomal sector is referred to as the
unorganized sector, this sector broadly
coresponds to the household sector including
private unincorporated enterprises. The
unorganizcd scctor also includes some formal
activitics on which there is no regularsystemof
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data availability. Howevet contribulion of
these folmal activities in theunorganized sector
is quite small. It is regarded as a group ol
household enterprises or unincorporated
cntcryrises owncd by households that includc
informal own-account entcrprises, which may
employ contributing family workers and
employees on an occasional basis; and
enterpdses of informal employers, which
employ one or more employees on a contimrous
basis.
SourceofData

Thc prcsent study is purely based on
analytical nature and makes use of secondary
data. The relcvant sccondary data are collected



from various publications of Govemment of
India, Economic SuFey and rcsearchjoumals,
booksetc.

Statusandlssues

The organised sector: - It focuses on the
dynamics of the labour market, and suggests
that the employment growth resulted from a

coincidcnce of rcforms with changes ln
industrial relations. Incidence of labour
militancy came down in the 1990s, and may
havc cncouraged more recnritment while
slowing down wage growth. There has indeed
bcen a grcat deal ofadjustments in employment
and tcrms ofcontract. The coryonte sector has
pushed a lot ofjobs, formerly integrated, to the
service sector, Onanaverage, the private sector
employee seems to work hardcr for less at 2002
than at 1992.

Ncw firms in the 1990s started without any
overhead of su4,lus workforce and the option to
introduce morc flexiblc work rcgimc. By
confast, employment was sluggish in the
la80s becausc oflabour milirancy. ofien srale-
backed, and a great lackofflexibility. Onepoint
missedoutinthe'jobless growtl'dcbatcisthat
cmploymcnt growth is a sum of new jobs
created and old ones lost. The debate, by
contrast, has been preoccupied only wiih the
ratc ofjob creation- It is possibl€ to estimate
gain and loss separately for thc organised

The main dillerence between the 1980s and
the early-1990s was not onc of'morc'or'less'
militancy, but of change in bargaining
rnstilulions. InLlusir)-$rde unrons were rn
dccline all thrcugh the 1980s, making way for
firm-specific bargaining. Closures, to the
extent they can be attributed to labour facton
such as militancy or wagc-rigidity, also ceas€d
to be industry-widc in thc 1990s. ln contrast
with thc carly-1990s, the late-1990s werc
devastating. In only two ycars of r€cession,

1997 and 1998, job loss was quite significant.
Between 1994 and 1999, the organised sector
employment fell fiom 9.4 to 8.4 million. Thc
real magnitude is somewhat smaller, for these

two figures conespond to two industrjal
classification systcms. Adjusted for thal, the

extent of th€ fall may have bccn about half a

million.

The unorganised sector: - On the other
hand, lhere is a srgnrficant contrasl in
employment growth in unorganised sector.In
1989-95, $hilc employment in the organiscd
scclor greu frorn 8.J mrllion to a 4 milli,rn. in
the unorganised scctor, it declined ftom 35

million to 33.4 million. This decline was al1

avenge over rapid grcwth in sectors such as

garmenls and lealher producls. and fdll in

traditional consumer goods such as handlooms
and earthcnware. An NSS informal sector
survey indicates that employm€nt fell from 33
millionto 29 million.And the mostrccenlNSS
unorganiscd manufacturing surv€y shows thal
employment rose from 33 million to ncarly 38
million. It is better to seftle for the scenario of
an increase. Changes in labour market
institutions, post-reform and post-recession,
show up in general statistical trends in two
ways. First, estimates ofjob loss show that the
dynamics of closure has changed, from
industry- to firm-lcvel. Second, the
unorganiccd seclor ab\orb\ an tncfea.ing
extent ofnew cntry as well asjobs shed in the
organis€dsector

RuralEmploym€nt
In rxml scc(or. mosl oIlhe emplo] ment rs in

agriculture and allicd activities. Employment
a\ ay from agricuhurc and primary acljviljes.
towards secondaryand tcrtiary s€ctors is rather
small. During the 1980s there was
diversification of employment away lrom
agriculture. Itwas generally considered to be a

posili\c fearure becaJce '( hdd resulled in
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overall growth of rural employment in most
regions ofthe country and was associated with
a decline in the incid€nce or rural pove(y- The
main dynamic source of nrral employment
generation in this period was expansion ofthe
gov€mment expenditure mther than forces
intemalto the rural economy.

The NSS data show tlat the government s
contibution to total rural employment was
only arouDd 5 per cent during the 1980s. At the
same time, nearly two-thirds of the regular non-
agricultural employees in rual areas were
employed by the govemmenl which accounted
for four-fifths ofsuch regularjob creation over
that decade, Hence, flow of govemmcnt
rcsources into rural arcas must have been
substantially largc. This flow of public
resources was mainly in two forms. Fint, therc
was an increased expenditure on ruml
devclopmcnr schcmes s ilh an explicil
employment oicntation. The second form was
increased expenditure on rural infrastruchrre.
This led to creation of opportunities for
diversification on non-agriculture self-
employment. Obviously .jobs thus crcated
went to thebetteroffand mor€ powerful groups
in rural socicty- Moreovei, access to better
employment was accorded to male workers
mtler than to women workers.

Ovef rhe I 4c0., under neo-[beral economrc
reforms the govemment reve$cd scvcrul of rts

policies which had contributed to more
employmenl in rural areas. Vacroeconomic
strategy liom 1991 involved cuts in Central
govemment revenue expenditure on rural
development in per capita tems. Thcrc wcre
subsunridl reduclions in publrc in!eshen(s in
infrastructure which adversely affected non-
agricultural employment in rural areas.
Moreover, reduced transfers to State
govemment meant facing financial crunch they
also cut down thei spending, particularly on
social secto$ like education, health and
sanitation which in tum undemined public
€mployment. Financial reforms effectively cut
down availability ofruml crcdit reducing scopc
for rural €nterpise development. Thus
possibilities of self-employment were
curtailed.

UrbanEmployment
As is evident from infonnation contained in

Table I the rate of employm€nt gro$4h in the
urban areas declined sharply during the 1990s.
Male uork panrcipatron rate a[ter iluclualrng
around 50 percent for somc y€als declined to
47.8 per cent, For women also therc was some
fluctuation in woik participation rate, but
finally the trend was ofdecline and the decade
of lcc0s ended wrrh female t!ork paaicipalion
rate of14.7. Thus the perceived feminization of
cmploymentdidnotmaterialize in reality.

Table l:- Growth Rates ofEmployment (percent change per annum)

Perlod Ruial UJban RuraFulban comblned

1983 to 1993 94 1.72 3.10 2.01

1993 94 to 2004 05 o.47 2.70 0.98

Sourcei ' Econo c & Political weekly, January 20,2007, Table I, p. 186.

The most disturbing feature of urban
cmployment during the 1990s was deceleration
in organized sector emplo]'ment. In this period
though industrjal growth has been rather slow,

thc servicc sector in which organized
employmenl qas based uas lhe mosldlnamrc
clcment in national income growth. This faclor
however did not €nable organlzed sector

'r'-'t'@;:l; 3



employment to growth rapidly. Contrary to
expcctations of all neo-liberal econoinists not
only organized sector employment growth
slowed down, it actually declin€d in absolute
terms lor male workers. This fall was the result
ofconscious policy decision at the govemment
Ievel to cut down public sector employment.
True, in thisperiod, private sector employment
increased but that was not enough to
compcnsate fbr the loss ofcmployment into thc
publicscctor.
Conceptual analysis

The ley slrdlcty ior achievrng inclu.ive
growth in the Eleventh PIan has been
generation of productive and gainful
employment, with decent working conditions,
on a sufficient scale to absorb the growing
labour force. The Eleventh Pl^n (200'7-12)
anns at generation of 58 million work
opportunities in twenty-one high growth
sectors so that the unemployment mte falls to
,{.83 per cent by the end ofthe Plan. The 64'"
round (2007-08) of NSSO survey on
employmenlunemployment indicates crealton
of4 million work opportunities between 2004-
0s and2007-08.

As highlighted in Economic Surveys of
previous years based on NSSO data,
emplolment on a cuficnt daily status (CDS)
basis during 1999-2000 to 2004-05 had
accelerated significantly as compared to the
growth witnessed during 1993-94 to 1999-
2000. Duing 1999-2000 to 200,1-05, about 47
million work opportunitics wcrc created
compared to only 24 million in the peiod
belween 1993-94 and 1999-2000 and
employmcnt growth accelerated from 1.25 per
cent per annum to 2.62 per cent per annum.
Howevet sincethe labour force grew atafaster
mte of 2.84 per cent than the workforce,
unemployment also rcse. The incidence of
unemployment on CDS basis incrcascd from
7 J I per cenl in loqc-2000 Io 8.28 per cent jn

2004-05.Categoriesofworkers: - Forthe200l
ccncus. rhc populalion was dividcd into mdin
workers, marginal workers, and non-workers.
The table 2 shows total worke$ sub-dividcd
into main work€$ and marginal workers and
distribution of total worken in four broad
categories in rural and urban arcas as on I
March 2001. Employment in the organized
sectorhasbeen shown in table 3.

Table 2 l Population by Category of workers (ln crores)
Sr.No. llem Bural lJrban Total

1. 2001 Census

L1 Total Population 7 4.25 28.61 102.86

1.2 TotalWorkers 31.00 9.23 40.22

1.3 l\,4arginal Workers 8.08 0.85 8.92

1.4 l\,4ain Workers 22.92 8.38 31.30

2. Category of Total Workers

Cultivators 12.47 0.26 12.73

2.2 Agricultural Labourers 10.24 0.43 10.68

2.3 Household Industry Workers 1 .21 0.48 1.70

Other Workers 7.07 8.05 '15.12

Source: ' Oflice ofthe Registrar General, India, New-Delhi.



Table 3 :- Employment in Organised Sector

March 1998 March 1999 Mar.2000 Mal 200'l MaL2002

Public Sector

Central Government 32.53 33.13 32.73 32.61 31.95

State Government 7 4.58 7 4.58 74.6Q 7 4.25 73.84

Quasi Government 64.61 63.85 63.26 61.92 60.20

Local Bodies 22.46 22.59 22.55 22.6'l 21.75

Private Sector
(non agriculture)

78.21 77.70 77 .19 77.09 75.08

Smaller establishment
(emp oyino 10 to 24 wo*ers)

9.27 9.28 9.27 9.43 L24

Mar.2003 Mar.2004 Mar 2005 March 2006 March 2007

Public Sector

Central Government 31.33 30.27 29.39 28.60 28.00

State Government 73.67 72.22 72.02 73.00 72.09

0uasi Government 59.01 58.22 57.48 59.09 58.61

Local Bodies 21.79 21.26 21.18 21.18 21.32

Private Sector
(non agriculture)

7 4.72 72.34 74.89 78.04 82.29

Smaller establishment
{emp oy ng 10 to 24 workers)

9.49 10.12 9.63 10.0'1 10.46

March 2008

Source: - DGE&T Ministrv of Labour

Public Sector

Central Government 27 .39

State Government 71.71

ouasi Government 57.96

Local Bodles
'r 9.6b

Private Sector
(non agriculture)

88.32

Smaller establishment
(emp oy ng 10 to 24 workels)

10.43



Employment in the Organized Sector
Employment growth in the organized secror,

public and pri\are combtncd. increased during
the period 1994-2008. This has pdmailybeen
due to cmployment grcwth in thc private sector
Emplo),rnent in the establishments covered by
the Employment market information system of
the Ministry of Labour and Employment grew
at 1.20 per cent per annum during 1983-94 but
the growtl decclcrated to 0.05 pcr cent per
annum during 1994-2008. This decline was
mainlydue to adecrcase in employmcntgrowth
in public-sector establishmcnts from 1.53 per
cent per annum in the earlierperiod to -0.65 per
cent per annum in thc later period. The private
sector, on the other hand, showed accelerated
growth liom 0.44 percent to 1.75 per cent per
annum (Table4)

Table 4 r Rate of crovv.ih ot
Employment in the Organised Sector

SectoI 1983-94 1994.2008

Public Sector t.cJ -0.65

Private Sector 0.44 1.75

Total 0rganized 1.20 0.05

Source:- Plannng Commssion & Otectorate Genera
of E.n pioyment & Tfaining (DGET),
lMinsrry ol Labour & Empoyment

Employment in the Organized and
Organiscd S€ctors

Tlc unorganizcd .eclor rn thi\ counlry is
quile large. \hole of atfiLullure is in
unorganized sector. Bcsides agriculture,most
of mining, manufacturing, construction, trade,
transport and comnunications, social and
personal serviccs are in theunorganizcd sector
By and large organizcd sector is restricted to
manulacturing, clectricity, transport and
tinancial scrvices.

Organized sector employment in 1999-2000
was 2E.11 million, i.e., about 7.08 per cent of

the total cmployment of about 39? nrillion as
shown in Table 5. Interestingly, desplte
economic reforms employment in the
organized seclor has been decltnlng in
percentage terms- In absolute terms,
€mploymenl in the organized sector was 24.01
million in 1983. It stcadily rcse to reach the
1eve1 of 27.37 million in 1994 and furdrer to
28.11 million in 1999-2000. This cannot be
considercd as a satisfactory development,
becausc in pcrccnlagc tcms employment kept
on declining since 1983. Thc organized sector
had accounted for 7.93 per cent of the
emplo),rnenr in 1483. Thereafief irr share In
total employment steadily declined to 7.3 per
cenl in lqq4 and funher to 7 08 pcr ccnl in
1999-2000. Moreovcr, growth rate of
cmployment in the organized sector has shown
a tendency to decline. Employment in thc
organized sector had increased at the rate 1.23
per cent per annum during the period 1983-94.
Thercafter most of economic growth in thc
organized sector has beenjobless, as arcsult of
which annual avcrage mte of employment
growth declined to 0.53 per cent dudng the
period 1994-2000.



Table 5 r Employment in Organized & Unorganized Sectors

Sector Employment (Million) GroMh Rate per cent
per annum

1983 1994 1999-2000 1983-94 1994-2000

Total Employment 302.75 374.45 397.00 2.O4 0.98

0rganized Sector
Employment

24.O1 27.37 28.'11 1.20 0.53

Public Sector 16.46 19.44 19.41 1.52 -0.03

Private Sector 7.55 7.93 8.70 0.45 1 .47

Unorganized Sector
Employment

278.7 347.O8 368.89 2.O'l 1 .O2

Source: Government ol lndia, Economic SurveV 2OO1-02,fade 1O.7, p 24O.

The orBanizcd sector is divided into the
public sector and the privale sector The public
scclor had accounted for 68.55 pcr cent ofthe
employment in thc organised sector in 1983.Its
sharc in employment in the organized sector
had increased during the period 1983 to 1994
and stood at 71.03 per cent. Thcrcafter the
govcmmcnt corsciously pursued thc policy of
reduciDg employment in the public sector and
as a result, cmployment declined from 19.,14
nillion in 1994to 19.41 miuion in 1999-2000.

Increasin g Casualisation
Data on employmcnt status by category of

employment shows that over the period 1972-
73 to 1999-2000, the share of self-cmployed
dcclined from 61.4 per cent to 52.9 pcr cent
while the share of regular wagc / sala cd
workers remained almost constant 

'Dpcrccntage terms (it was l5.3percentin 1972-
73 and 13.9 per cenl in 1999-2000). On the
other hand, thc sharc ofcasual workers in total
cmployment rose from 23.3 pcrccntin 1972-73
to 33.2 per cent in 1999-2000. Thrs
phenomenon is gcncrally referred to as

increasing casualisation of labour fbrce.
Increasing casualisation of labour tbrce has

been in evidence in both rural areas arld urban
areas. As lar as runl areas are concerned!
agriculture has proved to be incapiblc of
productively absorbing thc growing rural
labour force. As a result, people havc bcen
seeking employment in non-agicultural
activities (likc construction, trade and
ss lccs).

Stagnation in the prcportion of rcgular wage
and salary camen noted above has been due 1(]

slow growth of employment in the organized
seclor. Whilc cmploymenr grourh In rlll.
sector was just about 0.5 per cent during 199,1-

2000, inthe post-2000 period, organjzed sector
employment showed an absolute decline by
about I million (from 2E million in 200010 27
miuion in 2003). As a rcsult, thc sharc of
unorganized sector employment increased.
According to Papola, "the high and increasing
prepondcrancc of thc unorganized sector has
been a matter olanxiety lrom thc vicwpoint of
qualily of employnlcnl as $orlLrs rnro his
sector suffer irom poor conditions o f work, low



caming, and lack of employment and social
security.
Conclusion

Until recently, the data to measurc net
employment effects of the refoms wcrc not
ivailable. Whcreas employment in registered
lactories the organised sector is available
annually, no up-to-date estimate of unorganised
(unregistered) sector employmenl was
available. Yet, the unoryanised sector played a
large rolc in the story of lndia's structural
adjustmcnt. Recent National Sample Survey
(NSS) studies redrcss that gap greatly. The
rcccnt cxpeience! however, suggests that most
ofthe new employment opportunities ar€ likely
to be gencrated in the unorganised sector and
will bc characterised by poor conditions of
work, and lack of employment and social
security. Even within the organised sector an
incrcasiDg number of workers arc being
cmployed in a 'flexible' manner on casual or
cuntmct ba\r\. uirhoul thc socidl securiry
benelits available to rcgular workers. And,
also, the problem of the lworking poo/,
namely, ol thosc tully engaged in work, br.rt

caming lcss than the poverty line income, will
persisl. Thus the challenge ofquality ofwork,
in.lerms of carnings and social security will
continuc. Tightening of the labour market
wrib increase in the dcmand for labour may lead
to improved camings over time, but a vast
majority of workers will continue to havc no
social protection against thc dsks of work
related hazards, unemploymeDt! sickness and
matemity and old age. Ameasure oisecurity
against these risks is currently available to the
workers in the organised sector. With a declme
in its share and increase in that of the
unorganized sector, the shareof the unprotectcd
workcrs will increase. Provision ofa minimun
social protection to this large mass ofworkers
is, therefore, likely to emerge as a much greater
challenge than of expanding employment
opportunities. It will require special attention

ofthe state and society at large in coming ycars,
as the marketaldriven high growth even if
accompanied by an expansion in employment
opportunities may not by itselfbe adequate to
address the issue of social protection.
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Introductionl
The basic natural needs ofhumanbeings are

Light, Water and Air above all the othcr nccds
of the human beings. We all know that the
human needs are inflnite like the universe,
$ hrch is so infinrle lhere arc number ofgala-xie'
in the universc and each galaxy has its own
,itar.. planare.5ub planale. comets erc. And in
thc<c galaries rhere are many slars having their
own familylike our solar system is having. The
well cstablished lule of physics is that every
physical body has its physical limitations. And
there is also a philosophicalprinciple that every
physical appearanccs getting the birth, the end
(death) ofsuch livingphysics is must. So every
star taking birth physically by selfexplosionby
doing so it can create its family.

Our sun is astarwbich exploded millions of
yedrs ago and parts and pieccs ofit are scattered
and moving around it. All these parts andpieces
were balloons ofgascs and known as planate.
Aftermillions ofyears some ofthem are getting
the tough surface like our Earth is having. There
was lighton the earth and thcmain source ofit,
was thc Sun which exist today also. There was
air in thc form ofGases which also exist today.
As the time lapsed the earth produced the
mrracle hqurd b) thc sum of two of ir. main
gascs hydrogen and oxygen which is called as
water the cbemical namc of the water being
calledas H2 O.Andthc cxistence ofwatergave
risc to dcvelop the entire environmcnt which
remains today also on thc carth. And this leads
to devclop thc Flora, Herb Forest and birth of
tlrebeing.. Thcrc \ dsalsoirn edgeollceon rhi\

Dr. Satlsh P Dudure

eadh when all the froz€n state was there on the
earth. Then after many of the €dges the earth
evident, thebeings in which many animals and
other beings were produced by this carth. And
out of many beings one ofthem was the Ape
(Kind ofMonkey) and these ape werc becomc
the flrst progenitor Thus the apes were the
origin ofthe human beings.

Now. in lhis uni\erse only thc ednh ha\inB
human civilization. In addition, it is s€en that
lhe evolution of human belngs and rheir
civilization leads to the ovemll development ol
the world which is cvident folm the 'Edge of
Stone ro rodays l\orhi ol Informatron
Technology'.

The enlire human aclivities have cenrin
rcasons to perform the same. Moreovet it is
very clear that the human bcings doing all thc
activities to fulfill thei basic want. Thcy are
searching the way to secure & satisfy therr
wants consistcntly and regularly- Aflcr
fulfilling their wants they are going for the
further development oftheir lives for comforts
and luxurious way to live & cnjoy thcir livcs.
Ard all thcsc activities are Known as 'business'
so it can bc <un]marized thar." e\er) aclivrries
ofhumanbeinginrelationtoproduction,sales,
distribution of goods and serviccs to camprcfit
with an obj ect of acquiring the wealth, is called
asbusiness",

As the development and evolution of the
human beings was continuedthey stated more
to conccntrate over the business and other
activities to lram morc to secure their life. And



then thc tine ofworking hours required to be
cnhanced. Thcy starled work more and for this
thcy required and compel to invent thc light so
that they can work cven in the night.

Thus, the invcntion of light has been made
by thc scientist Thomas Alva Edision who was
thc pioneer in this world oflight. He invented
and madc vcry first light 'Bulb' which h?rs given
the light to this world. Then after the world
changed dramatically it has the night world
also. Now a day we can see another world
\,!hich wakcs up only in the night and eaming
much thcn the persons eaming in day time. This
was possible only with the help ofinvention of
thclight.

The pcoplc are now working 24 houn in a
day. As discussed abovc the human beings dre
so competitive to cach otherand they are much
molivated to work hard. Now, people are not
only working hard to l'ulfill theirbasic need but
they are working to secure their future also.
According to Prol Maslow's theory of
motivation, the human beings in their lives are
notivated all the time through out their lives.
The priorities may be difl€rent time to time and
accordingly their behavior and activities are
affectcd.

While doing so thcrc are many problems
being arose & faced by thc business, thus the
ancillary busin€sscs like Warehousing,
Banking, Insurdnce and othcr inftastruchre
providing industdes wcre required to survrve
thebusincss. These all activitjes being included
in the term of business which is known as
Commcrce, Trade & Industrics and this is the
subjcct of this research study. The sources of
these studies arc the various magazines &
newspapers. ln lndia, 'Vidarbha', the part &
parcel of tbe state of'Maharashtra' is under
de\eloped region in the contert of .ocio-
economy, trade! commerce and industries as

compared with the other region ofthe slate. The
reason behind this is the slow growth rate of
industries in this rcgion.

The fa'lure of agricuhure sea\on. rn lhr\
rcgion leads towards the weaker economy of
thc rcgion, which advcnclyaffect the growth of
industries. The entrepreneun ofthis rcgion arc
also kccn to start with thcir cntcrprises, but
many ofthe problems in this regardbeing laced
by th€m. This study is mcant lor making thc
decision regarding manufacturing of
Telescopic Tilting Tower along witl thc othcr
towers like Earthen Ligltning Towers, Trolley
Mountain Towers which are helptul to give the
lightby setting the flood lights on such towers.
The aim of the research is that whcthcr thc
manufacturing ofthe Telescopic Tilting Tower
is beneficiary or not and also provides somc
suggestions in this regard. While
making research an idea ofdisscrtation for thc
above over all problem. ol indLr:lriec :n

Vidarbha being undertaken. And for thc sakc of
studics, the problems of an industries prcviding
and manufactudng thc Earthen Towers and
Trolley Mountain Towen has been taken as

sampl€ shrdy industry which can illushate the
faclual situation of tlc problems discussed
abovc for the Vidarbha region.In the Vidarbha
rhere i. only the compan) $ hich i.
manulactunng the Telescoprc Trltrng To\ er
The name of rhe company is M.. S$ja
Electrical and Engineedng Services (P) Ltd
which is situated in the city ofNagpur. India is a

developingnation and in rccent days it has donc
tremendous progress in tmde, industries and
colnmcrcc. The scenario of India now a days
looking very rosy because ofthe development
ofindustries in India is good cvcn though thc
overall economy of the world is facing the
reccssion period fiom the year 2007-08. We
know that, every big or small industry requires
ample Iand. arr liBhl. llaler facrlrlre. to run ir.
busrness along ullh lhe other lnfraslructure
Out oftheses amcnities thc amcnity to provide
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lightning is also a basic necessity. And for this,
the industdes installing towers at prominent
places within their industrial campus. And the
subject of this paper is to study the
manulacturing of Tel€scopic Trlting Tower rs
profitable ornot.

Objectives:
Any study canied by any one that should be

canied with a certain base or bases- Without
base no study has meaningful sense. And all
these base or bases has certain objectives for
which thc study has to be caricd out. So it can
be summanzed lhat e\er) sludy has cena'n
objectives accordingly this study also focused
on the following objectives. The details ofthcse
objectives are di scussed there under.
1. To know the procedure for erecting and
manufacturing of the Telescopic Tilting
Tower.
2. To ascertain the cost and €xpenditure
incurred in erecting and manufacturing of
Telescopic Tilting Tower.
3. To know the difficulties in erecting and
nranufacturing of Telescopic Tilting Towers

The d€tails of these objectives are as per
following.
1. To know th€ procedure for erecting and
manufacturing of The Telescopic Tilting
Tower:

A technical knowledge is must required
apart from the expeience of making such
towers. Because the structurc is based on
engineering of Stnrctural Scicnce. These
Tilting tower requires the MS square pipe of
113x113 mm havirrE 14x14 mm Outer Dial
(OD) with 48.3 OD & 21.3 OD Triangle Top
Tower. Jack Screw of 50x750 mm
Length,4leight that contains flood Light lamps
and a Genemtor set of5KV Byasscmbling and
labricating these all components, a tower can
beerccted.
2. To asceftain the cost rnd expenditure
incurred in erecting and manufacturing the
Tel€scopic TiltingTow€r:

The above-m€ntioned material requires ihe
lab our work of fabication. Moreover, the
ovoallcostcomes at Rs.3.00lakhs ( Rs. Three
Lakhs only) for erecting a Telescopic Tilting
Tower



Specilications:
Square Top Tower

Triangle Top Tower
Jack Screw
Flood Light
Genentor set
Time required for manufacturing of
above Tower
Sale Price of above Tower
What is the biggest Difficuhy in
manufactu ng the above tower
Specialty ofthis tower (ifany)

t.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

'7.

8.

9.

ll. Technology used

MS Square Pipe 1l3xll3 mm
74x74 mm Outer Dial (OD)
48.3 0D & 21.3 0D
50x750 MM Length/Height
Lamps, Control Panel
5KV
6 to 10 days

Rs. 5.00 Lakhs
Power Cut. Uue to this cost ises
by ls%
It is specially designed in such a

way that it is easy to carry &
give the lights from desired
height.
It is very handy & effective it is
movable and can be carry out
any where it is required,
because it also have the tires.
Modem technology like
hydraulic system of technology
is used in manufactuing such
towers,

10. Utility of the 'Telescopic Tilting Tower'.

3. To know the dilficutties in erecting and
manufrcturing of the Telescopic Tilting

a) Place of Manufacturing, Transportation
&Handlingof Materials

Thc another objcct of the planning and
organizing this study is to knowthe difnculties
ln erecling rnd manulacruring of rhe abore
Towers. Following are the difficulties faccd by
the said industry. No basic facilities like
Crancs, Pullers, Transportation and Land
providcd by the Governmcnt. Since ihe towers
requircs the length and height both. The
Government failcd in providing such
infiastructurc nccd ofthe sajd industry through

M.LD.C. or by any other Industrial
Coryoration.

b) LabourProblems
This kind of industry requircs vcry skilled

labours which are not easily available. Sincc
thc labou$ are skilled, hcncc, they demands
high labour ratc which ultimately causing the
higher cost of the product.

c) Tim€ required in Manufacturing:
Such kind of tower manufacturing takes

little time for the manufaoturing process ittakes
days to finish. The tower becomes ready for
successful trial before the technicians of the
purchasing parties. And after the succcssful

12



demonstration of the same the technicians
approves the same and then a deal bccomes
final for thc sale. This time consuming process
rcquircs many working days. This also requires
sufficient working capital and liquidity in the
hands of the company for purchasing of raw
material, payments to be made to labors and for
the operating expenditurc as well.

d) Po*erCutProbl€ms;
Today, load shading (powercut) is a seious

problem in thc Vidarbha region. The load
shading increases the idle timc which affects
thc cost centers of the company and
accordingly the production cost per tower rs
increased. Which also leads to failure of timely
delivcdes oftowers to thecostume$?

Conclusion
Thcre are many other problems like rate of

iron and stccl is increasing day by day.
Similarly, rate of labor, transportation is also
very high. The anofier big problem is lack of
market hubs, though thc geographical situation
ofthc Vidarbha Region is at centre in the atlas
of India but it has no any domestic or
international market hub. Rccently an
announccmcnt being made by the Govemment
that an Intemational Cargo Hub may be set
withjn thercgion.

One can cvaluate the figures and facts and
can adjudged the findings and make the
conclusioD. Even one h)?othcsis the normal
inflation rate at 10oZ especially the cost ofiron
and steel in the recent days is so flexible and the
trend of pdce ol the samc is so zigzag.
Similarly, the cost of labor in the Vidarbha
region is aiso veD hiBh as discu\sed abo\e in
this paper. The cost centers ofthe company also
adversely affcct duc to powercut(load shadjng
of clcctricity). It is evidentthateven though the
cost rise by 1070 as mentioned above and due to
powd cut thoughthe cost is beingrisen by 15%
thus total cost ofproduction increases by 25olo.

Accordingly the cost of production increases
from Rs.3, 00,000.00 to Rs.3,75,000.00 (Rs.

3.00 lakhs original cost + 25o% ofcost rise at
R\.75000.00). Though fie totalcost aller nse rn
price comes at Rs.375000.00 the business will
make the profit, because the sale price of the
Teleqcopic Tilt in g Tower is at Rs. 5.00.000.0

Wlere, as mentioned earlier and the original
cost of such tilting tower before such
hypotletical ds(r of 25% was considercd at
Rs.3,00,000.00 dren gross profits comes at Rs.

2,00,000.00 for each such towers. Thus, the
percenraBe ofgfoqs profit before n.e in price
comes at66.670% asto cost.

In addition, if the rise in thc cost of
production as discussed above considered then,
the cost of the product comcs at
Rs.3,75,000.00. Wlere the sale price of the
producl considered lo lhe sdmc ds carlicr lhal is
at Rs.5,00,000.00 thcn the profit will comes at
Rs.1,25,000.00 which comes at 33.3370 as to
cosl

Thus, it can be seen that, though the
percentage ofprofit cut down( from 66.67% to
33.33% ) that is one half ofthe oiginal ratio of
profit but the profit just came down from
2,00,000.00 to Rs.1,25,000.00, which is nor
exact 50o% offall down but it, is fall down by
Rs. 75,000.00 which can be considered at
37.500/o decrease as comparcd to profit ofRs.
2.00.000.00. Wlich can bc proved by applying
thc formula like this

Fall Down ofProfit x 100
Odginal Profit

75000 x 100/ 200000 = 37.50%.

The percentage of fall down of profit is
37.50% as compared to original profit. By
looking in to the data it can be conclude that the
manufacturing of ' Telescopic Tilting Tower '

willbe beneficiary.
It is evident from th€ above study and



discussion that the mrnufacturing and
erection of Telescopic Tilting Tower is
benefited d€cision.
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Employer Branding in Current Scenario

Brand
Brand is used to differentiate tangible
product.

''A brand is a dislinguishing name dnd/or
symbol (such as logo, trademark, or pack
desigtl) i te ded to identih) the goods and
senices ofeither o e seller or a group ofsellers
and Io dilferentiate those goods or services
Jion thos e of co mpe t it ors. "

-Aaker

Thecreationofa brand is, thcrefore, embedded
in i.lenrrficarron of rhe producr or "cniccprovided, as wellas adifferentiation strategy to
stand out among immediate competitors.
Branding is anchored in identification,
ensuring that consumers can recognise a
specilic product.

Employer Branding-An Introduction
Branding was originally used to differentiate
tangible products, but overthe years it has been
applied to differentiating peoplc, places and
firms. Like actual product branding,
organizations have startcd to invest employer
branding as cmployees are the internal
customers of the firm. The employer brand
builds an image confinningthe organizatjon as
a goodplace to work.

Ambler and banow havc dcfincd employer
brand i ng as the development and
conmunication ofaD organization's culture as

an cmployer in the marketplace. It is the
package of functional, economic and
psychological bcncfits provi ded by
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employment, andidentificdwith thc cmploying
company. It conv€ys thc "valuc proposition"
the totality of the organisation's culture,
cyqtems. atlitudes. and employee relalionship
alongwith encouragingyourpcoplc to cmbrace
and share goals for success, productivity, and
satisfaction both on personal and professional
levels.

The employer brand puts forth an image
showing the organization as a good place to
work. This means involvjng employees at a1l

levels in the development ofthe brand so that jl
accurately reflects both the realities and
aspirations ofthe business and its workforce.
Employer Branding Combination of
marketingandHR

In EmployerBranding, there is combination
of Marketing and Human Resource
Managcmcnt- 'Employer & Employcc'
relationship represents the Human Resource
Management likewise Brand is thc tcml of
Markcting. In Employcr Branding there is ticd
to combineboth.
Employer Branding & its D€t€rminants

Employer branding is the process to
communicate an organization's culture as an
employer in the marketplace.
An employer brand is thc sum of all thc
characteristics and distinguishable teatures that
prospectivc candidates and current employees
perceive about an organization's employment
cxpcricncc.
The employment experience serves as the
foundation of the employcr bmnd and includcs
tangible feafurcs such as salary, rc$ards and
benefits, but also extendsto intangibles sucb as



Enployer
Brand

Associations

Employer

Altraction

Employer

Braflding
Employer

Productivity
0rganisation

ldenlily

an orgaDization's culture, values, manag€ment
style and opportunities for employee leaming,
dcvclopment and recognition .

Employer image is a composite psychological
impression that continually changes with the
firm's circumstances lik€ performanc€,
pronouncements, etc. It is thc employees'
pcrception ofthe firm.
It provides EmployerAttraction.
Organizalional identity comes when there is a
common ownership of an organizational
philosophy which is manifested in a distinct
corporat€ culture. lt helps oryanizations to
enhance employer brand identity.
Organizational cultur€ is an idea in the field of
organizational studies and management which
describes the psychology, attitudes,
cxperiences, beliefs and values (personal and
cultural values) ofan organization.
Employer brand loyalty serves to define what
lhe organisation would most like to be
associated with as an employer; highlight the
attributes that dillcrentiate the organisation
lrom other cmployen.
Ultimately it generates the employ€e
productivity.

Employer Branding Model
In developing product branding strategy, a lot
offactors are involvcd- Theyare
i) nature ofbusincss,

ii) natureofmarket,
iii) targetreception,
iv) budgct flexibility,
v) longtermmission ofthc organization, and
vi) organizational structure.
Evcry organisation has an external brand and an
intemal brand. The extemal brand is thc image
that an organizatior projects to the customers,
suppliers, inveslors, and the public.
Itioclud€s:-
i) Jobsitcs
ii) Banners
iii) organisingScminars
iv) Presentation
v) csR
vi) Publicevents
vii) Newspaper
viii) Email

The int€mal brand is the image of the
employcrs to the employees. It Contributes r-

i) Front Oflice
ii) Stayslnterview
iii) Exitlntenr'iew
iv) EmployeeSatisfaction
v) PolicyFormulation
vi) Customerori€ntation
vii) EmployeePcrception
viii) TrainedEmployees
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Employer Branding A Challenge
Business environments arc b€coming morc

global and challengi.g for all companies and
they are forced to lind new ways to withstand
fierce competrllon and succeed rn thelr
operations. Among the challenges they face,
tlc most critical ones known definitions of
Employer Branding has been presented by
Backhaus : "Employer Branding rcpresents a
firm's elloft to promote, both within and
outside the firm, a clear view of what mak€s it
Jrll'erent and desirable as an employer". This
definition descibes well how tle general
concept ofbranding hasnow also become apart
of human rcsource manag€ment.
According to Barrow and Mosley, employer
branding is used not only to hansfer the
rnessage of the personality ofa company as an
employer ofchoice, but italso has been used to
adapt thc tools and techniques usually used to
motrvatc and engage €mployees. Like a
consumer bmnd, it is an emotional relationship
betwecn an employer and employee.

Employer branding in Indian companies
In recent yeals and also in ihc globalised

economies, the world has witnessed the
dramalic entrance and success of lndran
corpomtions in the global markeFlace. With
thc continued influx of multinational
corporalions in Indiaas well as Indian
corporations expanding beyond iheir own
bordersthe opportunities for India to contribute
to the world economy have significantly
increased, with the likelihood of lavourablc
outcomes for "Bmnd India" in the domestic and
intemational markets. Thus, as India, Inc.
forges forward to make a wider mark in the
wortd, the employer brand as a stralegic HR
rool u rll ldke on gredrer imponancc in Indian
organizations in how it is developed,
communicated, marketed and ultimately. Big
companies of India are using lo 'olrd'I rheir
bland to tap the tremendous growtl potential
that diverse markets repr€sent.

Employer Branding first emeryed in the
early 1990's. Recently studies have revealed
that lmploler Branding has been one of the le1
strategies in employment and recruitmcnt inthe
past y€ars, which reflects well on the general
concept of brand management where
delivering a steady and unique brand
expeience for customers has been a central
idea for years.

In recent years, Employer Branding has
started to gain interest in India but still vcry
little progress can actually be seen. One reason
for this miglt be that Employer Branding is a
process that requires time and rcsources and
also top managerial commitment. These
necessities might slow down Employer
Branding lo gain irs statu\ ds a mcan 

'o 
gain

morccompetitive strategic assets in the form of
human resources. In the global rccession of
recent years might have hindered thc
developmcnt of Emploler Brandrng rn Indra.

Employer employ€e relationships havc

lnternal
Fronl0tlice

Stays Interview

tril lnlerview

Employee Satislaction

Policy Formulalion

Cuslomer 0rie[lalion

Enployee Pa icipation

fiained Employees

External

Use ol iob sites

Banrcrs

0rganizing Seminars,

Presenlation

csR

Public Events

Newspapers

Email
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undergonc a paradigm shifl over the past few
decadcs. The war for talent has meant
companies are jostling ior space in an
rncreasingly crowdedjob markct whcrc skill is
at a prcmium. A successful employer brandrng
.rrJlLg' cdn have J tdr redching impdcr in
increasing thc number and quality ol
applicants. With companies like lnfosys, TCS,
'fJl:r Steel . CtAT figuring promrncnlly rn
establishing their brand as a best place for
working and nlso attracting the best talents
across the world , one can safely surmise that
woomg talent is the ncw battlc to bc fought.
'I his can happen only rr hen rl'efe rs a pefceprion
that their workplacc is attractive. Infosys and
the companies seek to do this by a strong
leafning culturc and leadership development
stratcgy, wherc each employee has a cLreer
roadmapiofollow

Conclusion
The incrcasing focus .rn iompelitivc

advantagc is leading nany Indian fims to
rethink their employer brands. A powerful
employer brand has thc capacity to attract and
rcldin lalci)r and repre.enr quaIr! Io ils
customcrs, with the goal of gaining global
recognition in a sustainable manner The right
kind of employer branding has also plenty of
advantages as it providcs a pcrsonality to the
company and helps structure recruitment. It
pulls in the right kind ofcandidates and spells
oul the company's expectations from them right
atlhebeginning.
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"A Study of Sport's Decision Making"

INTRODUCTION!
In every body's life one has to pass a

re\ponsibilily phase in lifc and latcr hc is
shouldered with responsibiliti{)s of vadous tt?e
in his lifc, whcrc hc has to take decision to make
situatroDbetter.
The decision making quality given by the God
to think deside and act. In this present paper I
have taken up a survcy ofpcoplc in different
filed and to know the various outcome about
thcir dccisionmaking. A survey was taken from
people like football players, badminton
players, volleyball players, basketball playels,
table tcnnis players, kioklo players, hockey
plalers are srudied rherr melhods ofdecision
making and to study thcm.
This survey was planned with a set ofqueshon
and an interview to discuss€d various asp€cts
involved in decision making. This is ar effort to
put the outcome ol thc survey and make
.ugge'rion on rhe an ofdccision ma[ing. a. it is
notalways a mathematical solution.
AIM:-

To Study and understand diflerent aspect

Dr Vishwas M. DeshDande
Nagpur (ld.S.)

E-Mail vishwasmdeshpande@gmail.corn

involved in leaming decision making.

OBJECTT
a To usc thc analysis and the data of survey
made for improving the afi ofdecisionmaking.
a To make suggestions for decisions making

HYPOTHESIST
1. Decision making is an art and it can be
leamed.
2. There is a scope ofimprovement in decision
making.

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY:-
o A survey ofdifferent 50 (fifty) players from
various sports werc planned, to collect the
various aspects indecisionmade by the group.
a A sel o[ queslions on dccision making is
prepared as abase ofdata collection. T h e

selected people of different sports werc
subj ected to give answers ofquestionnaires.
a The above penons are also interviewed to
study morc aspects critically on d e c i s i o n
making.
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a The collccted information is subjected to
analysis for drawing conclusion.
a On abo\ e conclusive, corunent\ and dala is
linely put as a rcsult to add more information
and leaming about decision making.

DECISION MAKING CAN Btr DEFINf,I)
ASFOLLOWST
"IT is the thought process ofselecting a logical
choice from the available options. "

"Decision making can be rcgard€d as the
menlal proccssc\ acognilrve process t resulting
in thc selection ot' a course of action among

'(\eral alremativc qcenar ios. I-very Llecision
making process produces a final choice."rThe
olttput can be an action or an opinion of

"Whcn trying to makc a good dccision, a
person mustweight ihe positives and negatives
ofeach option, and considerall the altematives.
For efl-ective dccision making, a person must be
able to forecast the outcome of each option as
uell. dnd bascd on all rhe:e rtems, delermine
which option is the best for that particular
situation."

NEUROSCIENCE PERSPECTIVE
The antcrior cingulate cortex (ACC),
,,rhirofronlal correr rand the o\erlapprng
\errromcdial prefionral conexJ arc braln
regions 1nvolved in decision making processes.
A recerr ncuroimagints .rud) lound diirincrive
pattcrns of neural activation in thcsc rcgions
dcpending on whether dccisions werc rnade on
the basis of pcrsonal volition or followng
directions ftom someone else. Patients with
damage to the vcntromedial prefrontal cortex
have dilficully making advantageous

Art of Decision making covers mainly
fbllowing aspects.
a The situations which dcmand to nakc

decision.
a The need of the situation to suggest

solutron.
. Decisionmakingauthoity
a Locating problem for which the

decision hastobe madc
a Gathering of different solutions
a Effectinvolvingpersons
a Postdccision effects
. Ability ofdecision maker
a Hurdlesindecisionmaking
a EIIective means to overcome obstaclcs
a Available Mcans of implementation
a Sources and meihod adopted to get thlr

success on decision
. A study for individual or generalize

implantation of decision
a Rational and emotional process

involved during decision making
. Decidethe goal forwhichthe decision h a s

to be madc

There arc different methods adopted rn
diflerent field throughout the world for making
a decision ne€ded for the organizational setup
andgoal which isto be achieved.
KEYPOINT:-
Decision-making is a skill and skills can
usually be improved- As you gain more
experience making decisions, and as you
become more familiff with the tools nnd

structures needed for effective decision-
making, you'll improve your confidence. Use
tlis opporhrnity to think about how you can
improve your decision-making and take your
skills to the ncxt levcl. Ultimatelt improving
your decision-making skills will benefit you
and yourorganization.

PLANNING FORDECISIONS
Making a decision without planning is lairly
common, butdoes not often end well. Planning
allows lbr decisions to bc madc comlbrtably
and in a smarl way. Planning makes decision
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making a lot more simpler than it is. Decision
will get fourbenefits out ofplanning:
1. Plaruing give chance to the establishmentof
independent goals. It is a conscious and
directed series of choices.
2. Planning provides a standard of
measurement. It is a measruemcnt ofwhedrcr
you are going towards or further away from
yourgoal.
3. Planning converts valu€s to action.You think
twice about the plan and decide what will help
advanceyourplan best.
4. Planning allows to limited resources to be
cornmitted in an ordcrly way- Always govem
the usc of what is limited to you (e.g. money,
Irme! etc.)

DECISION-MAKING STEPS
Each step in the decision making process may
include social, cognitive and cultual obstacles
to successfully n€gotiating dilemmas. It has
been suggested that becoming more aware of
these obstacles allows one to better anticipate
ard overcome them. The Arkansas Prognm
presents eight stages ofmoral decision making
based on theworkofJames Rest:
L Establishing community
2. Pcrception
J. Interpretation
4. Judgment
5. Motivation
6. Action
7. Reflectionin action
8. Reflectionon action

DECISIONMAKING
. Objectives must firstbe established
. Objectives must bc classified and placed

in orderofimportance
. Altemative actions must be dev€loped
. The alternative must bc evaluated

against all the obj cctives
. Thc altcmative that is able to achi€ve all

the objcclivcs is the tentative decision

. Thetentative decision is evaluated for more
possible consequences

. The dccisive actions are taken, and
additionalactions aretaken to prevent a n y
adverse consequences from
becoming problems and starting both
systems (problem analysis and decision
making) all overagain

. There are steps that are generaily
followed that result in a decision model
that can be us€d to detcminc an optimal
productionplan

. In a situation featuing conflict, rcie-
playing is helpful for predicting
decisions to be made by involvcd
parlics.

PROBLEM ANALYSIS VS DECISION
MAKINC
It is important to differentiat€ between problem
analysis and decision making. Thc concepts
are complctely sepamte from one another.
Problem analysis must be done first, and then
the information gathered in that process may be
used towards decision making.
PROBLEMANALYSIS
. Problem must be pr€cisely idcntified and

descdbed
. Problems are caused by a change from a

distinctive feature
. Something can always be used to

distinguish bctween what has and hasn't
been ellected by a cause

a Causestoproblemscanbededucted from
relevant changes found rn
analyzing thc problem

. Most likely cause to a problem is the one
that exactly explains all the facts

. Outline your goal and outcome.

. Gather data.

. Develop alternatives (i.e.
bminstorming)

. List pros and cons ofeach alternative.

. Makcthc decision.



. Immediately take action to implement it.
Leam from and rcfl ect on the decision.

EVALUATINC ALTERNATIVES
l Risk Most dccisions involve some risk.
Howcver, you need to uncover and understand
the rjsks to make the best choicepossible.
2. Consequences You can't predict the
implications of a decisi on with I 000/0 accuracy.
But you can be careful and systematic in the
way that you identify and evaluate possiblc

3. Feasibility Is the choice realistic and
implemcntablc? This factor is often ignored.
Youusuallyhavc to considercetainconsraints
when making a dccision. As part of this
e\dlualion sragc. c'r\ure rhar the allernari!c
you've sclccted is significantly better than the
statusquo,

DIFFICULT DECISIONS
Simple decisions usually nccd a simple
decision-making process. But difficult
dccisions typically invo Ive i ssues like these:
. Unccrtainty - Many fhcts may not be

. Complexity - You havc to consider
many interrelatcd factors.
. High-risk consequences - The impact

ofthe decision maybe significant.
. Alternativ€s - Each has its own sct of
uncertainties and consequences.
. Interpersonal issues - It can be dilficult

toprcdicthow otherpeople will react.
With thcsc difficulties in mind, the best way to
mak( a (umple\ decr\ron rc lo u\e an elTecli\c
process. Clear processes usually lead to
consistent, high-quality results, and they can
imprcvc thc quality of almost everything we
do.In this article. we outline aprocess thatwill
hclp improvs the qualiiy of your decisioDs.

INDECISIVENESS SOME CAUSES:
Rccourse to sorneone oreven something

else: c.g palm readings, looking up at stars,
numerorogy, erc

False hopcsr False hope and fear are two
sides ofthe samecoin.
Sunk-costconscious:
Pra) for a miracle: Thc l\orse things ger.

the harder people pray,the worse
tlings gct.
Misrepresentation
Pass the buck: Pass oII rcsponsibility of
making the decision to someone else-

Succumb to fai lure
Setup acommittcc
FaiLtre to defi ne the problem
Thc D€cision makerhas obligations
Falsealtemative
Information

THER.E ARE SIX STEPS TO MAKING AN
f,FFECTIVE DECISION;
1. Cteate a constructive environment.

Establish the obj ective
Agree on the prccess
Involve thc right people
Allow opinions tobe heard
Make surc you're asking tbe right
question
Use creativitytools liom fic start

2. Cenerategoodalternatives.
Generatingldcas
Considcdng Different Perspectives
Organizingldcas

3. Explore these alternatives.
Risk
lmplications
Validation

4. Choose th€ best alternative.
5. Checkyourdecision.
6. Communicate your decision, and takc



WHEN ONE SHOULD NOT MAKE
SERIOUS DECISIONS?

Do not make any serious decisions because
you are angry hurt, deprcsscd, desperate, or
lrightened. Do not make decisions.jusi to get
revengc orto harm sorneone else. Do notmake
decision when you are jncapable of rational
thought. Make decision for thc right rcasons
andwhen you are calm and thoughtful. Even at
these statcs of nind you must decide whether
naking any decision is necessary or desimble.
Spend somc carcful thought belbre acting, so
thal you will not end up making unnccessary
problems.
The lbllowing scts of situalions for avoidrng
dcc ision-making are legitimatc and
appropriate. Thcsc conditions include:
dcprcssion and other mental illness whlch
impairs decision-making functions, cocrcion,
andrevelation states.

COOD DECISION MAKER
There are many faclors that contribute to berng
a good dccision-maker, the card inal ones are I

l. Sclf-esteeln(notpride)
2. Courage
3. Honcsty
4. Love

DISTINGUISH AMONG RUMOR,
BELIEF, OPINION, & FACT

A. a rece-siry rhe hurndn rdriondl .urr(grc
thinking has evolvcd to copc wilh his,her
cnviroDmcnt. The rational strategic thinking
lvhich wc call reasoDing is another nreans to
make the world calculable, prcdictablc, and
more manageable lbr the utilitarian purposes.
ln constructing a model of rcality, factual
infomration is therefore needcd to initiate any
rulional strategic thinking io thc fonn of
reasoning. Howevcr, wc should not confuse
licts \,i,ith bclicfs, opinions, orrumors.

ln any organization, it is a mustforeveryone

to learn the ability to workwith otherpeople.
HenryFord uscd to say:
. Comingtogether is abeginning;
. Keepingtogether is progress;
. Working together is success.
. Thcrc are two ways to persuadc pcoplc.
. The first is by usingconventional

rhetoric, which is what most managers
are trained in. The other way to persuade
people and ultimatcly a much morc
powerful way is by uniting an idea with
an emotional appcal.

A BEHAVIORALDECISION MAKINC:
Decision nraking types may allows for only
three unique systerns ofmaking dec is ion s:
L lndividualism :- which acccss incquity,
rclishcs con'rpetition and identifies with the
rights and powerofthe individual.
2. Collaboration:- which trcats all mcn as

equally important, cxalts oollaborative efforts
and identifies with unlimited democracy.
3. Powerand authority :- which rcspccB power
and idcnlifics with controlling authorily.
4. Emotion appears to aid the decision making

5. Individual decision making bascd upon sclf
interest,
6. Group decision making based upon
conscnsus,
7. Thc grcatcsl derangenent ofthe lnind is 1()

believe in something because one wjshes it to

EVERYDAYTECHNIQUES
Sorne known decision-making techniques
include:
. Prosandcons
. SimplePrioritization
. Satisiying
. EliminationbyAspects
a Pref-erence Trees
. Acquicscc to a person in authoiiy or an

"cxpert"
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. Flipisn
a Prayer, tarot cards, astrology, auguls,

rcvclation, or other form s ofdivination
. Opportunitycost
. Bureaucratic
. Political
. An cmerging need of using software for

deci'ion-mdkinB proccss i( hdppcning
for individuals and businesses.

POSTDECISIONANALYSIS
It is vcry important step to review over thc

whole process of dccision making and its
conscqucnces after its implementation. This

makes you to leam about mistakes and suggest
altemativcs to improve decisions in fulure. Out
of cvery good decision, concs fo(h a new
prcbll)m that will require anothcr cffort. Each
succcss only buys an admission ticket to a morc
diffi cult dccision problem.
WORKING OVER THE DECISION
MAKING BY SURVEYMADEI
Observations and Data Collection through
Questionnair€:-
Following modcls questions are prepared for
the survey and submittcd fordatacollection
Questionnaire: (Ref: www.mindtools.cont r

DccisionMaking)

Statemenl
Not

at all
Rarely Some

limes Often
very
Often

1 | evaluate the risks associated
with each alternative before
making a decision.

o o C) o C

2 Atter I make a decision,
it's final because I know my
process is strong.

o o o o o
3 | try to delermine the real

issue before starting a
decision-making process.

o o o o o
4 | rely on my own experience

to find potential solutions to a
proorem.

o o o o o
5 l tend to have a strong "gut

instinct' about problems, &
I rely on it in decision-making.

o o o o o

6 lam sometimes surprised by
the actual consequences of
my decisions.

o O o o o

7 | use a well-defined process
to structure my decisions. o o o C o



Statement Not
at all

Rarely Some
times Often very

Otten

8 | think that involving many
stakeholders to generate
solutions can make the
process more complicated
than it needs to be.

o o o o o

9 lf I have doubts about my
decision, lgo back & recheck
mY assumPtions & my
process.

C o o C) o

10 ltake the time needed to
choose the best decision-
making tool tor each specijic
decision.

o o o O o

1l I consider a variety of
potential solutions before
I make my decision.

o o o o J
12 Before I communicate

my decision, I create an
implementation plan.

o o o o o

13 In a group decision-making
process, ltend to support
my lriends' proposals & try
to find ways to make
them work.

o o O o C

14 When communicating my
decision, I include my
rationale & justification.

O o c o o

15 Some of the options l've
chosen have been much
more difficult to implement
than I had expected.

o O o o o



Statement Not
at all

Barely Some
times Often

very
Often

16 I prefer to make decisions
on my own, and then let
other people know what
lve decided.

o o o c c

17 ldetermine the factors most
important to the decision, &
then use those Jactors to
evaluate my choices.

o o o c o

18 | emphasize how confident
I am in my decision as a way
to gain support lor my plans.

o o c o o

CONCLUSION OF OBSERVATIONS:
We conclude on above survev throueh score as

following.
Direction for score on survey results

Score Commeni

1A-42

Your decision-making hasn't Jully matured. You aren't objective
enough, and you relytoo much on luck, instinct ortiming to make
reliable decisions. Start to improve your decision-making skills
by focusing more on the process that leads to the decision,
rather than on the decision itself. With a solid process, you can
face any decision with confidence. We'll show you how. (Read
belowto start.)

43-66

Your decision-making process is OK. You have a good
understanding ofthe basics, but nowyou need to improve your
process and be more proactive. Concentrate on finding lots of
options and discovering as many risks and consequences as
you can. The better your analysis, the better your decision will be
in the long term. Focus speciJically on the areas where you lost
points, and develop a system that willwork lor you across awide
variety olsituations. (Read belowto start.)



Score Commenl

67-90

You have an excellent approach to decision-makingl You know
howto set up the process and generate lots of potential solutions.
From lhere, you analyze the options caretully, and you make the
best decisions possible based on what you know. As you gain
more and more experience, use that informalion to evaluate your
decisions, and continue to build on your decision-making
success. Think aboutlhe areas where you lost points, and decide
howyou can includethose areas in your process. (Read belowto
start.)

SURVEY MADE IN VARIOUS SPORTS

Sports Players Involved in teams

Football 4

Badminton 6

Volleyball 10

Basketball

Table tennis 6

Khokho

Hockey

Response

*'t*""*"'}"*..do.."*..'""

12

10

6

2

0

ffiPercons Involved



ANALYSIS OF RESULTS SCORE

Group 1 2

Score 18-42 43-66 67-90

Response 44 6 0

Percentage 88% 12% 0

RtrSULT}
In Survcy out of 50 players, 8E% fall in first
category group one(i.c l8-42 Good)
lD Survey out of50 persons, 12% fall in first
category group two (i.c43-66 Better)
In Suney oul of 50 laler.. 0"" fall in first
caiegory grcup three (i.e 67-90 Best)

SAI,IENT FEATURES:-
L ln the present studya small group of iifty
membcrs are included from
diflerent sports.
2. A fer.ondl rntcrrres of feu al.o is
considered to know the process of
decision maki ng in the group
critically.
3- A large group of 88% falls in category

ofgood dec ision making.
4. A group of 12% playcrs fall in better
category oidccision making
5. No playcr could be included in best
caregofygroup
6. The gradalions are made on thc

directi\c dc.id(d for tlre que.rronnrlIc

CONCLUSIVE COMMENTS:-
As the study is a small model olonly

fifly members only few points can be added to
leaming process ofdecision making and ihere

is good scope to improvc on thcse lincs ifthe
study is made for larger groups in diffcrcnt
sports.

RECOMMENDATION:-
Encouragementfor such study at largcr

scales is rccommended by involving ditTerence
section of the society through voiuntary
organizations, cducational organization and
social & cconomical organization. This helps to
gather more dircctivcs ofleaminginthc ficld of
decisron rnaking. These kind ol largcr .tudie.
have a dcfinite scope in improving decision
making capacities in various situations and
diffcrcnt ficlds.

MESSAGES:-
For a successl'ul decision, reality must takc
precedence over the decision modcl, for
reality cannot be looled.

REFERENCES:-
. http://u'ww.mindtools.com/pagesimarn

/ncwMN_TED.htm
. $wrv.mindtools-com ) Decision Making

Home Managemcntby Naccl & Dorcy
. Primcr on Decision Making: How

Decisions Happen by James G. March
. Winning Dccisions: Getting It Right the

FirstTimeby J. Edward Russo
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Smarl Choices:APractical Guide to
Making B€tter Decisions by Howard Raiffa
A.P J. Abdul Kalam Ek Vyaktivedh
(Marath i) by Shanabag Madhud
Vyakti Ani Valli (Marathi) by Pu. La.
Deshpande
Tukararn (Marathi) by Nemadc
Bhalachandm
Clareer P I annin g (Marathi) by
SAMPADI
Making Sensc of Sports by Ellis
Cashmore
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Study Habits of Secondary School Students

3 Mahapalrka Marg. Dhob' lalao. [,4umbar 400001

lntroduction
EducatioMl Institution aim al producing

qualitative results, and well educated students
who would be thc tuture nation builders. The
tcaching learning proccss, teacher student's
relationship, the school atmosphcrc and homc
envlronmcnt contribute a lot to produce
successful students. Above all good habits of
students and thcir influencing factorlike socio-
econornlc slalus) learning environmcnt rcally
influence each olher-

In thc licld ofeducation a buming problem
i' rhe con5tant increa)e in rhe number ollatlure
nfcnrdenls dl lhe school le\ cl rhe ]Jllure rate rn

vanous cxamination. h:lve many reasons but
one ofthc main rcason ispoof study habits.

'Ihe prcscnt day studenh is haphazard and
desultory in his Habits ofsludy as he to chccp
bazaarnolcs to get through the examination and
neglects the impoftant source of knowlcdge

Dr Suhaskumar Ruprao Patil
Principa,

Secondary Traning College,
srpmanu@gmail.com 09822228571

ofieredbythe educational system has neglected
the cultivation of good sludy habils.

StudyHabit
According to Crcw and Cmw meaning oI

'tludy implics investigation for thc maslcry of
facts, ideas Or procedure that as yet are

unknown or only partially Knows to the

individual" and the meaning of habirs,

according to Webster's Dictionary ref-ers to an

act repeated so often by an individual that it has

become automatic with him.
Study habit neans the activities ofstudents

that are done bythemal school and particulirly
athome. This will furhermean.
L Booktheyrefci
2. Methods ofstudy thcy cnploy.
3. Thc Frcquency oftheir time they devote ard
duration ollheir devotion.
4. The style of conccntrahon and the way by
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*,hich try to concentration on schooL and home
curriculumnork.
Study Habit has been considcrcd to be nine
different kinds of study bchaviour-
Comprehension:-

Therc arc spccific behaviours with rcspccl
to e student's study behaviourwhich are greater
to better comprchcnsior, too example before a
reading lesson intcnsively the students may try
to catch on wall the lesson is establish a mental
sct fof stLrdying a particular contcnt. Similarly
hc may ny torelate the materials lcamed inone
subjcct wilh these leamed in anther so that he
may substance the new lcaming with previous
knowledge.
Concentration:-

Conccntration is a very important predictor
of study habit. sone students are capable of
conccnlrating ensily and for, long, some other
takc tiilc to concentrate but on€'s they
conccntralc, they can continue lor long, some
may read only when thcy are in movedto do so

othcrs may require stimulations through tca,
coflee for concentration.
Trsk Orientation:-

If a student's who has to study a series of
sludcnts and has to develop diflcrent level to
cognition, thc oientation is an inrpoflant
conponert of the sludy habit. For exanple
solr,Ic students' study diflerent subjects

"..ording ro fired routrne Ccflain srudcnts fir
rhe rirne rargcl lor complelrng cenarn academlc
tasks. Student's oricntation and behaviout
towards accomplishmsnt of the task in a pre-
decided time framc is faskorientalion.

sets:-
By sludy sets we mean the physical and

situalional characteristic which students adapt

lbr study. Forexample, som€ studcnts rcad oDly
innight, som(r students leam morewhen he read

lying on the bcd where as some other May as

wcll sleep ifthey readlying on thebed.
lnteraction!

Interaction of student's with his teacher or
parcnts ofhis friends or his friends contributes
positively towards better learning. This
interaction is a significant component ofstudy
habit. For example when a student does not
understand while studying he may go to sone
ofhis friends fora discussion.
DriUing!

Drilllng means pncticing a partjcular
leaming again and again' while drilling is a
common practicc at school level.It is impo(ant
componentofgood study habit among sludcnts
ofscience.
Supports:-

Study in any particular discipline gets a

sound backup irom a broadcr study basc. A
studcnt's habil of studying different types of
book other than text book or ncwspapcrs and

magazines maybe helpful in thc leaming ofhis
subjects.

Recordingt
At higher level and good teacher hardly

teaches on tbe basis ofa single book fora good
performance ofthe students. I1 is also necessary
to read a number of books, rccording in thc
folrn of at text, class notes or prcparing onc's
own studynotes are very lmpotance.
Language:-

Languagc capability is an important
predicator of cffcctivc study habit e.g. u'here
lhe meJian ol in.rrucrion is tngli.h. if i.
impo ant to scc wilh what facility and easy
does a student read book in English this affects
his concenlration,comprehension andduration
ol study.



Significance of Study:
Frcquently, students perform poorly in

school, because of lack of good study habits.
In many cases, sfudents do not know where to
begjn, do not fully understand the material, are
not motivated by it, or feel that there was too
much work givento them with too little timc to
complete or study it. Ifthcir study skills were
not improved, these students will continuc to
test poorly and not pcrfom to their fullest
polenllal.

Ifyou can find thatyou still have trouble in a
class, one can always ask thc teacher for extra
hclp. This may require goingto himorhclin the
nroming or after school. Additionally, check
out your school or community for tutols: often
cost is minimal, and some people even futor
free. Above all, do not feel embarasscd to ask
lor belp. Such type ofsimple solutions can go a
long way in helping one develop good shrdy
habits.

This study hclps in analyzing effective and
innovativc methods ofleaming new techniques
oflcaching will contribute to qualiry education.
Moreover, the study helps in understanding
students' problems and way to build
hamonious rclationship between students and
tcachers. Teachcr will also come to know that
apart liom being intclligent the student should
know thc proper method of studying and
develop good study habits. It is the duty of
teacher to bring out talents hidden written
students. The teachers will framc the technique
ofteaching and methods teaching according to
individual difference with this knowledge
teachers can invite parents and discuss of the
educational system are to produce futurc
citizens of good character who are highly
compliantto face the challcngcs ofthe day.

Obj ectives of the Study
I. To study the Studyhabits ofcentral Board of
Secondary & State Board of
Secondary School Students.
2. To study the Study habits ofcentral Board of
Secondary & State Board ofSecondary School
of Male and Female Students from Urban and
Ruralarea,
3. To compare the Study habits of Central
Board of Secondary & State Board of
Sccondary School among male and female

students ftom Urban and Rural area.

Hypotheses ofthe Study
1) Therc is no significant difference between
study habits of Central Board of Sccondary
Education & State Board of Secondary
t:oucatl0n scnool sluoents.
2) There is no significant diflerence between
study habits ofurban Male students andUrban
Femalestudcnts,
3) There is no significant differcnce between
snrdy habits of Rural Male students and Rural
Fcmalcstudents.
4) There is no significant difference between
study habits of Urban Male students and Rural
Malestudents.
5) Thcrc is no significant diffcrcnce between
shrdy habits of Urban Female shrdenh and
Rural Female students.

Scope and Limitation!
1. Present research is limitedto CBSC & SBSC
ofAkola District.
2. Research is limited to9'" standard students ol
Central Board ofsecondary & State Board ol
Secondary Schoolonly.
3. The academic session of 2011-12 is chosex

forthis research.
4. Presentrcscarch is limitcd to Akola district of
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Maharashtra.
5. Total 100 students havc considered for this

study out of thcm 50 from Central Board of
Secondary and 50 from State Board of
Secondary School. Out ofthem 50 from urban

area and 50 from tunl area and 25 boys and 25

girls from urban and rural arca have been

respectively studied.

6. For present reseatch only English Medium

Central Board of Secondary & State Board of
Secondary School were considered.

M€thodologyr
Normative Survey m€thod was used in this

study to find out the study habits among male

and fcmale students.

Sample!
The sample comprised 100 students from

Akola Distdct for this studyoutofthem50 from
CBSC & 50 from SBSC. Out ofthem 50 from
urban area and 50 from rual area 25 boys and

25 girls from urban and rural area were

respectively studicd.

Toolsused!
Present study, selected the standardized

Siudy Habit Invcntory (S.H.l.) of M.
MukhDpadhyay (New Dclhi) and D N
Sansanwal (lndore) for testing the study habit

of Secondary School Students

DataCollectionr
The Shrdy Habit Inventory (S.H.l) was

given to 50 from Central Board of Secondary

and 50 from State Board ofSecondary School

Out of them 50 from urban area and 50 from

rulal area and 25 boys and 25 girls from urban

and rural area. There was no time limit for

solving the Study Habit Inventory (S.H.L).

Statistical Technique usedr
Mean, Standard deviation
Probability associated with students 't
test

Analysis and Data Interpretation: -
The data were analyz€d using Mean, SD.And't'
value. This Study Habit Inventory (S.H.L) has

been div i ded i nto ninc sections
Comprehension, Concentration, Task
Orientation, Sets, lnteraction, Drilling,
Supports, Recording and Language

Table 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 describes thc Type of
School, Number of Students_N, Mean,

Standard Deviation, Probability associated

with students't'test, SignificantLevel at0.05

l) There is no signiflcant difference betwecn

study habits of Ccnttal Board of Secondary

Education & State Board of Secondary

Education School Students

Table No- l: Study Hablts ot Cenlral Board ot Secondary Education
& Siate Eoard ol Secondary Educatlon Students

SN
Type

ol School

N

Studenh
Mean SD

Probability associated
with student's t test

Signilicant
at 0.05

CBSE 50 177 .66 23.68726
0.346157

Not

Significant
2 SBSE 50 179.48 22.14354



Table 4 describes that the obtain probability
associated with students 't' test valuc of the
educational Study Habits among Central Board
of Secondary Education & State Board of
Secondary Education Students of Urban Male
students and Runl Male students to be
0.052296 and 0.158667, which is nor
significant at 0.05 level. It concluded rhar rh€rc

is no significant difference between Study
Habits of Central Board of Secondary
Education & State Board of Secondary
Education Studcnts ofurban Male students and
RumlMale students.

5) There is no significant diffcrcnce between
study habjts of Urban Female sludents and
Rural Female students.

Table No 5 : Study Habils ot Urban Female students & Rural Female sludents

SN
Type

ol School
Sex N Mean SD

Probabilily associated
with student's t test

Signilicant
at 0.05

1

Central
Board ol

Secondary
Education

Urban

Male 12 186.9167 18.96148

0.44 t641
Not

SignificantRural

Female
12 185.8333 16.69966

State
Boald ol

Secondary
Education

Urban

l\4ale
IJ 165

0.250689
Not

SignificantRural

Female 170.0769

Tablc 5 describcs that the obtain Probability
associated with students 't' test valuc of the
educational Study Habits among Central Board
of Secondary Education & State Board of
Sccondary Education Students of Urban
Fcmale studcnts and Rural Female students ro
be 0.441641 and 0.250689, which is nor
significant at 0.05 lcvel. It concluded that therc
is no significant difference bctween Study
Habits of Central Board of Secondary
Education & Starc Board of Sccondary
Education Students ofUrban Female students

and Rural Female students.

Conclusion:
1) The Study Habits ofCBSE & SBSE
Sfudentsaresame.
2) The Study Habits of Urban Malc
sludenls and Urban female studcnt. are sam.
3) There is no significant difference
bclwcen study habits of Rural Malc students
and Rural Female students
4) Therc is no significant diffcrcncc
between study habits of Urban Male students
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and Rural Male students
5) The Shrdy Habits of Urban Female
students and Rual F€male students are same,

Educational Implicationsr
Teachers play a vital role in shaping of

'study skills' of the students through it have
been already inherited fiomhome. Familywho
introduces the skills of leaming at home.
Teachers develop and nurhrres study skills of
the students at school. The child, who enters ttle
school, with a different background of home
atmosphere, slowly changes, adjusts him / her
to school atmospherc and leams many lacts
from teacher's friends.And people with who me
it interacts ineveryday life.

The school sh ou 1d conduct
parentsteachers meeling lo discuss about
studcnts socio-cconomic problcm, ir€spective
to their background. This will establish a sense

of cquality among parcnts should be given
necessary quid lines to have a through watch on
thcir childrcn when thcy arc away from home a

closc watch on student's behavior As t€acher

and parents, we must bdng up good students
who are u ould be crtrzens and nalron burlders

Studcnts may be bom intelligent and

noudshcd wcll in home environmcnt, but good

schooling is also cqually impo ant to build
"good studyhabits".
Here are some tips for cultivating good study
habit.
L Have a clearunderstanding ofthe meaningof
studying.
2. Chalkoutaplan well in advance with regard
to what one wants to study.

3. Avoid displaying reluctance.
4. Allot some fixed hours for cngaging with the
activities other than the school-

academic activities.

5. Developaliking forgood habits.
6. Study habits should become a part of the

daily activities.
7. Don't hesitate to communicate freely with thc
parenls.

8. Nevcrfollowthe rote method ofstudy.
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Principles Of Management & Leadership
In The Bhagavad Gita

A society, a nation or a business
organization is a collective organism that has a
ccnlral point, which is called its 'soul,. Even ii
the term'soul' is dcemed as metaphorical or
figurative, it is true melaphysically. Because
Jn) orgai)i\m musl hdve dn c<cc ce uhrch is
callcd 'soul' and the healrhy condition of rhe
soul is essential for the lifc of that organism.
Thc term .oul rs rnvoked here bccause ir is
u.ed in lhc C a lo repre\ent mJn. According
to modcrn management thc excellent
perlormance is a product of cfficient action.
Bhagavad Gita considers efliciency in action,
r. theYoBa. as rheultimale . r Dr. C.V Ja)amanl
: P|eface."Lectures on Bhagvad Cita and
Management". 2007. BIAS&R.
'I 

h iru r Jnanrhdpufam L Mrrragernenr is
defincd as a 'convergeDcc of action and
wrsdon', and ifso, 'Bhagavad Gita has all the
rranagemcnt processes such as direction,
coordination motivation and lcadership' (op.cit.
p.e).

The Bhagavad Gita is one of the greatest
religious scriptures ofthe $orld. Along with the
Biblc and lhe Quran, the Bhagavad cita is an
acknowledgcd repository ofwisdom and also a
percnnial source ofinspiration and succorto the
troubled and confuscd mankird. Thc relevalcc
ofits tcachings and propositions, to the present
orgrni,,irrionil antl corporatc cond'lton, 15

bcyond doubt. Emphasis on material progress,
.cjenlifiL ad\ anccs. (onceprual globrli,,dtion rn
the modern world has ncccssitated a new clhos
a nerv work c[lture, "an energizcd *,olk
environment for growing prospcrity ofone and
all'. But a serious conccm fbr leadership and
managemcnt is found evervwherc, because

Dr. K J SlBl
S.S. Jaiswal College, ArjuniMorgaon

collective responsibility and cquality of ability
bave bccome a distant mirage. Naturally the
great holy books are relerred to find out thc
sources and qualiti€s of leadership, so that thcy
can be utilized for the present context. In this
paper an attempt is made to see what arc thc
suggestions made in the Bhagavad Gita 1br
leadership and management. The nerv
cmphasis on management and leadership skills
is mainly due to lackofwofthy individuals and
ablepersons to handle the growing industry and
administration.

It is said, "the confinemcnt ofour mjnd-ser
to physical ex istence, limits ourtrue potcntial",
but a great soul is not satisfied in such a
condition; it cares little for the temporary
lleeting or own self. Such a 'soul' is the rcal
leader. "Krishna suggests that an effectivc
leader should always bc unfettered by thc
impcrmanence of life and changcs, but strives
to transfbrm an organization, commurity or a
nation. ln this stdfe, "sometimcs one must
sacrificc pcrsonal inlerests. . . some times the
cost might rnean one's own lifc...a puryose-
driven leader should not be lcttered by the
impermanence of lifc. The effective leadcr
champions peace and growth rcgardless oflhe
potertial changes that may lie ahcad"-'

The context ofthe Gita in the Mahabharata
is very close and similar to that ofthe moden
society. Thc confuscd and disillusioned Ariuna,
the Pandava warrior in thc baltlc lield of
Kurukherra. rcprcscnls lhc modern nan iI
morc than onc aspect. Confusion and
indecision are the serious maladics of thc
contemporary world. Mtn has lost the ccnkc
that can drivc to$'ards or dictate the rigirl parh
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or correct action. Religion ceased to be a

spiritual shelter, as politics ceased to bc a

protectivc guardian. Institutions like the State

or lhe Socicty have bccome only nominal and

ficy are exploitcd by the slrong with money or
power. Policics and schcmes are moulded by
the sclfish and the unscrupulous. So it is fell
universally that ihough Arjuna ls ever-present,
Krishna is lnissing, in the sense, the greatest

dearth is ofonewho can guide, assistanddirect
\\ith moral and spiritual authoily.

A lcader is one with not only somlr special

attributes bul also with the common quahty-
ingrcdients 'more hannoniously blended' by

"He only, in a gencral honestthought
And comnongoodto all, made onc ofthem
His life was gentle, and the elemcnts
So mix'd inhim thatNaturc might standup

And sayto all thcworld,'lhis was a man'" '
Primarily a lcader is rnore brave and

couragcous and js nol afraid of adverse

conditions or dangers. Hc is not selfish nor
prrs moniou. in inlcre\I. ur alrlrude\' He i'
always ready to risk orcndanger his life for the

welfarc of the othcr-many.
"...Rightlytobe grcat
lsnotto slirwithout grcat argumcnt,
Brt greatlyto findquarrel ln a straw
whcn honour'sthestakc"'

Il is more true that crises chum out rcal
leadcrs and dangerous conditions arc the tcst

for lruc leaders. In the midst of critical and

confusing condilions, leaders alone can see

clearly and act positivcly.It isnotbecoming of
a leader to lament in crisis. Lord Krishna
adlnonishesArjuna:
"Whcrc does this weakncss in you come liom
Arjuna, at this time ofcisis? It is not fitting a

noble man.It docs not gainyou heaven.It does

not bring you any honour. Don't give in to thrs

impotence. Give up this petty wcakness, thrs

l'aifiness of hcart. You are a world conqucror.

Arjuna, StandUp!"'

The despair and despondency of Arj.na
makes him weak and his untimely and futilc
scntiment shall misguide him, and the rcal arm

shall be defcated. Secondly a lcader must be

above personal and transient factors, He must a

possess broadcr vision and comprehenslve

attitude; change and death are brought out by
nature and they should notbotheraleadcr in thc

coursc ofhis action. Krishna convinces Arjuna
that bodily changes are likc the changes in the

visible world and awise man is not disturbcdby
them. Because all vrsiblc world is illusory and

lilc and dca(h dre also illu.ory. as nothing dics

as nothing is bom. "What does not €xist cannot

comc m lo e\rslence and whal Lloc' nol (\isl
cannot cease to exisf", "Just as a man discards

wom-out clothes and gets others that arc ne\\',

so the embodied one discards worn-out bodres

and ente$ ot]rers that arenew"."
Lord Krishna gocs on to say thatno one kills as

no one is killed. Because it is He that kills and rs

killed. Arjuna is only an agent So a good

leader is an effective agent to bring about a

change. lfthis applicd to the social or busrness

world, a leader is made of different stuff.
capablc of .uperior ottsaniTdrron con\rnLillg
and collccting people, galvanizing thcir spirits
and dlrecring lo \\orl lo$ardi lchle\ing
oositivc and sustainable rcsults Any conmon
man reacts to adversity with anger or hatred

Undcr such situations the greatcst need is of
calm and quiet tempcr Krishna says, "From
this anger comes delusion, and fion this

delusion comes this distonion ofmemory and

this distortion of memory lcads 1() the loss ol
insight. Frcm this, one dies".' The qualiiies of
leadershrp lhdl afe ncce5\ary for encoulllel illg
odd and difficult situations are described in the

Gita andtheir relevance to the prescnt need not
beexaggeraleo.

Even in the ficld ol management, tbe Glta
has many suggestions to be made That thc

oualilies ofmanagement must be cultivated ls

comparativcly oaa recent origin Earlier. thc



qudlilic\ of leade|\hip and managemenr were
consrdered rs ii)hercnl or brnh bom. Bur rhe
increasing need for business and industry for
managers ancl cxecutives faced anewproblem,
Instead of searching for inbom leaders ano
managing crecutives. a no\cl alrempt ts being
made to lmrn and mould good leadcl. and
el tec{r\ e creculi\ es. I hrs is rhe rcason wh} lhe
prc\enl empha\rc on manaqcment studres,
tsesides, the condiiions and thd performance of
th_c rnanagement cadrcs also brought thc study
oI management into limelight.

- It i\ \la(ed lhar lhe management cadrc i\
laclng a senous hazard. Due to the tension and
menral e\hau.Ion. the e\ecutives or..krlling
rhcm\elves by resorting to dangcrous wa) of
lr\ rtlg .globali,,arion haj maJe lh(sc
excculrvcs a\ an enddngered \pecics '. Thcre ts
adangerous racc fbr maximum production and
hrgh retums, which neglect even €thics and
\aluc,, Mofe lhan lhi., pcrsonal haDDtnesj and
lrealth becomes rhe firsica.uaft). to.a,c rhi,
srauatlon, rnanagemcnt is being treated as
scicntific device, toovercome its losses.

At prcsent management is conceivcd as a
skill, an art of efficiency in action,
manileslatton of perfcction. conflicl
rcsoluttons. Al1 this attributes arc needed for
good productrv]ly and unendrng prospeniy.
Ine_matn luncltons expecled of management

arc drrechons, coordination and motivations. It
also demands eliciting faith and inculcatmg
from the subordinate employces.

ln this coDtcxt thc Gita provides many
revelatlons and rcmedies_ For example, when
Arjuna ls confused and undecidcd about the
flrture course ofaction Krishna motivatc him to
come out of his mental morass. He asked
Krishna "O unshakable one, stop my chariot
herc in the middle betwecn thesc amies,,.,
Alier \ur\ e) ing rhe t$o arm'e\. rcaLl) ro figlr.
Artuna lcll\ Krishna. \4y irms and legs hd\e
groun hea\t. \4) mourh r, dn. Mv b.rttv L
trcmblingand hairon mytreaa sianas on eni ',,

Sesing Arjuna in such sunken mood Krishna
encouruges him and morrvalcs hrm by grvrng
vanous rlrgumcnl\. Tt is d cldssicalerdmple ol
motivating a disillusioned man to rccover a
fightingspirit.

Kdshna also provides a strong dircclion a
concrete remcdy, in only fighting thc eneny.
"Also, you should rcflect upon your own caste
duties. You should Dot getagitated.In fact, fora
wanior lhcre r: nolhing more noble lhan ,r ju.l
war The opportunity arises by pure chance, and
the doors of heaven open. O Arjuna, thosc
warnon ar€ happy who get the opportunily to
llght \uch d uafl But iflou will not panrcrparc
rn thrs lusl $ar. a udr oI dut), you wrll hdve
abandoned your caste duty and your honor as
well, and you will have woD only evil ior
yourself. The whole world will talk of your
permanent dishonot and for someonc ofyour
staturc dishonor is worsc thandeath.,"'

It is Iclt every u here rn admtn,cuatlon or in
mdustry or in business; the urgent nc€d is to
rmpart the work culturc. The gcneral fcexng
amoDg all employees and workcrs is that work
rs a duty, lesscr the better and never bcst. But
Krishna elaborates the concept of work as
Karma, a natural an inevitable function of all
oryanisms which has to be undertaken wrLn
pleasure and sincerity. Krishnn,s scrmon on
work rs essentially needful for €vcry worker
and cmfjlolec in rhe prcsenr world. According
to Krishna, work is the cardinal principal of
cveryonc! one whoncglects or triestoescapes
is a sinncr. It is only through work that one can
fuhill the aim and objecr of lifc. Krisha
exhorts thatwhile working one mustnotbother
about thc results becausc the rcsults arc
dispcrsed by Hinr and inHis discrction.

While dealing with lcadership and
mar)agement. thts chlcf musl pro\e lhir fie l\
not only strong but also superior. The
subordinatcs adore and obey the chicf, only
when tley realizc his superior strength and
abilily. To convince Arjuna, Krisbna reveals hts
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suprcme strength Vishvaroopdarsanam. Thc
prcscnt world situation demands the leadership
and management qualities absolutely.
AccordinB to this dcmand altempr\ are being
made to tmin and produce worthy leaders and
effective executives, throughout world. In this
vision, the Gita can definitelybc usefulwith its
innumerable suggestions and effective devices.
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Swami Vivekananda & the Future of India
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into that finishcd social product, thc citizen.
The evolDtion of this citizen is the end ol
politics, as itis also thehighcst social cnd.

India Strnds Up to theModern Challenge
Political subjection in the nineteenth

century, with itspromise ofaneraofpeacc was
more or less accepted by the vast mass of
Hindus and Muslims ofthis country urged by
considerations of physical and material
security and as ancscapc from thc unccrtainhcs
of the carlier centuries. But this becomes a

challenge, as much whcn it tcnds to uprcot thc
culrural inhentance, as t!hen rt tends to re.lrcl
the scope of functioning of a pcople. Thc
challcngc to India came from the fronts-
cultuml as wcll as socio-political, India rose to
mcct the challenge first on the cultural front,
then oD thc political, broadly speaking the
sccond halfofthe nineteenth century evidenccd
the first, while this century up{o-date
evidenccd thc second--- thus demonstrating the
abiding vitality ofthc pcoplc and thcir lcgacy.
Inthe arresting storyofthis doublcproccss and
rhc phcnomenal \uccess rl ha. auained evcn in
so short a period lies the romance of rcccnt
Indian history and its significance to the world
arlarge.

vivckananda and the Modern Indian
Renaissance

Swami Vivckananda stands as the mosl
e{fective spokesman and representative olour
cultural movemenf. He was onc ofthose who
found in the Bdtish connection a potent means
for breaking our moribund society and
civilization, with a vicw tomaking it expansive.
In his personality was tused the past and th(j

Introduction
Thc 15 August 1947, so far as lndia js

concemed may be said to mark the end ofthe
one epoch and the beginning of another.
foreign dominatron which began wilh Plassy in
1757 ends today-exactly 195 years later This
epoch of political slavery is but a short
interegnum viewed against the background of
lndia's long history Thc rcal signiflcance of
ihis interludc in our history can be assessed
only when we are at a little distance in time
liom it, when alone an objective consideratron
of events bccomes possible. It js diflicult for
any but the greatest thinkers to view cvcnts
dispassionately even while living thcm. Any
such event, thcrcforc, will appear to have a
diffcrcnl value to such a thinker from what it
will bearto an avcrageperson.

Political Fre€dom versus Political
Subjection

Political slavery, to an average person may
be nothing unusual, if it docs not affcct the
routine within the littlc horizon ofhis dailylifc.
But it bccomes galling when the same person
bccomc. politicall) conscrous. When its
rcstictjon impinge upon his ncwly acquired
sense of values of freedom and self respect,
With the dawning of the unconsciousness of
these valucs, he becomes a political entity-a
bcing who values freedom above mere materia I
and physical secudty. This marks the
emergence ofa spiritual and moral value in the
lif-e ofman and the evolution ofa rudimentary
moral and spiritual personality. It is this
rudimcntary personally that, later on, ftrough
political cducation in life, and tbrough the
intensc pursuit ofthe valu€ offreedom, grows



presenl, ancrent wisdom and modcln
knowledge; he knew ihe glory of our past, he
lelt intimately the degradation of our present
day, he was Hindu to thc backbonc, he )oved
and revercd other religions as wcll. He was a
lover ofthc social and spiritual gospel oflslam
and Cbistianity and their value ro Indian life
and thought. Above all, hc was deeply imbued
$ilh rhe rprnl of modem thoughr wi!h ils
theoretical and practical contributions in th€
lield of .cience and polrtical and economic
contibutions in the field of life and society.
Last but not the least; hc was fully aware of
inlemdriona! chdraclcr of human relatron.hips
rn the modcm context, His was not the rolc ofa
reactronary patiotwho would take his country
away liom the companion ofother pcoples, or
who would ride his chariot of nationahsrrr
roughly over the freedom ofoiher nations. Hc
loved India, but hc loved humanity too, wirh
equal passion. Says he in one of his letters
affirming his faith in the glory ofman as such,
undividcd by nanow domcstic walls: what is
India or England orAmerica to us? Wc are the
scrvants of God who by ignorant is called
Man."Andwe may as wcll add, whomthemorc
rgnorant call Hindu, Muslim, Christian, or
Indiur, Russian, American etc. Jawaharlal
Nchnr pa1. a nibulc to hiq aspecl of Slrarnr
Vivekananda's personality, "Rooted in the past
and full of pride in Indian's heritage,
Vivekanandawas yetmodem in his approach to
life's problems and was a kind of bridge
between thc past of India and hel present."

Vivekananda's Domestic Policy
VivekanaDda as person lcd India into the

currcnt olworld cultural forces. Vivckananda
as rdea secks to guide India into the world
community ofnations after making her a well
knit peoplc. In Vivekananda's conception, India
had in her the requisite historically acquired
capaoity to function as the moral leader of
nalions. Thc newworld situation also demands

a shong molal guidance to the cnergies of
nations. But India, he held, could not assume
tlat role and discharge it effectively withoul
first effecting certain vital changes within he
Political freedom, economic advancement. and
social solidarity are thc three prc-conditions of
cfleclive Indian paarcipalion in wortd rltdrrs
With the accomplishment ol the first item
loday, the second and third rcmain to be
tackled. Vivekananda was the first to point oul
the harm that has been done to the spirihral and
moral pcrsonalrry of our people b) economic
back\'r'ardness and social division. Involuntary
poverty, to him! is unspirihral and immoral.
Religion, he held, is not for empty bellics.
Social inequal ities and unwholesome
hierarchies are a diseasc in the body-politic. In
his wandeings through the length and breath of
India, he camc into intimate pcrsonal contact
with the emaciated and dismembered body and
mind of India, as he had earlier camc into
contact with their undying and etemal unity of
spirit through his contact with his master, Sri
Ramkrishna and throughhis own studies oiher
litcnture and h istory. He found the ideal and the
real far apart and he set his heart and hands to
make the real approximate to the idcal. Hc
wrestled through sorrow and anguish to iay
bare thc problem ofmodem India and ro find 

'r\solution, and he worked himself to an early
death in imparting to his countrymcn hls
passion and his resolve. The nrind and face of
India today b€ar unmistakably the impress of
Vivekananda's heart and resolve.

When the country is celebrating its day of
deliverance from foreign subjection, it is well
Ibf us ro remembcr Swrn I Vr\ ekandnda .rnd his
conception of the future contailing Hindu.
Muslim have certain things to learn from each
ofter, which would make them not mercly
bcller Hindus Jnd bcltcr Mushm\, but, wh"l t(
more impoflant, bettermen, Since man-making
washis religion, he exhortcd his countrymen to
drcfid narrow lovcrs and hates and grow into
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that wholeness which is perfection of character
In the same vein. he exhorted the Hindus to
discard the sectional loyalties ofcaste and sect
and grow into that fullness and wholeness
expressive of the Divinc in man. It is an
effective help to this religion of man-making
lhdt he upheld rhe modem lheory and practice
of democracy with its faith in freedom and
equality and sacredness of personality.
Democracy and the tragedy of Partition

The strcngth of democracy lies in the
citizcn. Dcmocracy in India seeks to tum
Hindus, Muslins, Christians, Sikis, Parsis and
others into citizen owing allegiancc to certarn
fundamental values which are universal and
human. This great process will dedve ample
sustenance from the inspiration of the gFat
world religion. But that inspiration has to be
sought not from the dogmas and creeds of
religions, but from their inner core ofessential
truths. This work ofelevating democracy to a
mordl and sp'r ilual \ alue is rhe rask lhar as aitc
the energies ofa free India.

Our freedom has come to us with a good brt
ol \orrou in il. (hc \oice rhal sill proclaim
frccdom today will also be the voice that will
proclaim our division into two political entitres.
But tragic as division is, wc shall not make it
more lragic by considcring il ds somelhing
more than political and administrative;
supcrficially, it appears to be a division bas€d
on cultural and religious grounds. But, on a
closc vicw, it reveals itself as a mere political
division, based in political considerations only,
both using cultural and r€ligion badges. It has
left behind colossal material and hunra!
destruction,

SocialForces to undo this Partition OneDay
But cll thrs does not prore rhat l.lamiL

culturc and rcligion rcquirc to bc proiected
from thc contamination ofHindu rcligion and
culture in a scparatc sovcrcign stale, all that
provcs is that Muslim intelligentsia has began

to think that it required a scparate state to
express its political and economic personality.

Il and $ hcn panrl'on \\ rll lulfill thi. dcsire. il i.
bound to annul itself for want of a basic urge

The people ars one whether under onc

sovereign state or two. And, as such, thcre will
always be a large lndia looming behind the
states oflndia and Pakistan. That India is boul)d
to impinge itsclfonthe social constitutions and

on political statcs of two parts of divided India.
The pressurc ofpolitics has divided us, bul thc
prcssure ofsociology will unite us, and culture
reinforced by social and economic lbrces and
the realitics oftheworld situationwill speed up

thc process. This process, which always goes

on in a society, producing on ever widening
unity of types, had to reckoD, in the case of
lndia, what an incalculable third factof the
presence ofa foreign power perusing a policy
of continual thwarting of healthy national
forces iD the intcrcst of its own self:
perpetuation. The elimination now of thls
incalculable third factorleavesthe field free for
rhe eflecr\e opcralion ofsocial lorces. Thi. i.
faith that sustains those who, though fteling
pang ofpartition. arc yet not dismaycd by it or
oonfused by it. This section even now ls large,
comprising individual both amongthe Muslims
and among thc Hindus. When abnormalities of
the present situation with its leaving the Indran
sky clear the county will recognize thc
corectncss and cogency of the abovc laith and
vision; the faith of a steady few will then
becomc the enthusiasm ofthe mant lcading to
a reconciliation and reunion of thc hundreds
parts, and the unsettling ofa settlcd fact through
popularwill.

Politics: Plaything of Socio-economic Forces
To work towards this glorious

consummation silently and sleadily is the task
rhar f:rccs lhe counlD toddy. Wc hdve lo re.1li.,(
that politics is the playing of social forccs.
Sociology is mofe fuDdamental than politics.ln
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tlis healthy manipulation of social forces to
makc them tend toward social solidarity. The
counrD will fi nd insplrdlion and guidance from
the personalrt) and message of Swami
Vivekananda. Vivekananda let view that the
beauty ofHindu religion has been maned by its
social inequalities.In agonyhe cried inon olhis
le||ci 5 \r\ rirten 6om America devoted worler m
India.

'No religion of earth preaches the dignity
oi humanity in such a lofty strain as

Hinduism, and no religion on earth
trcads upon the necks of the poor and the
lowin such a fashion as
Hinduisnl. The Lord has shown me mar
religion is not at fault, but it is Pharisccs
&
Saddacees in Hinduism, hypocrites, who

invent all sorts of engines of
tyranny in the shape ofparmafihika and
Vlaraharrka (a b io Iure and telalive

truth)."Religionis notat faultsl on the other
hand, your religion teaches you that every
bcing is onlyyourown sclf multiplied.

much from India. The stability of civilization
depcnds upon the giving of a moral and
spiritual dir€ction to powerful world forces.
The world calls, will India listen and respond?
Vivekananda bcliev€d that she can and will
responds. Let free India lay hold of that Faith
and Vision and march forward. Arisc! Awake!
And stopnottillthe goal is rcached!
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But it was the wantof
application, the want of
want ofhcar|

practical
sympathy-the

Freedom to Rel€rse the Sociological Factor
lbrMutual Emulation.

Mutual resp€ct will l€ad to mutual
emulation, we have suppressed this grcat
sociological factor ofemulation for long, it has
lcd to a distofiion of our religions and our
pcrsonalitics.lt istime that we give freeplay to
this compulsive factor of social cvolution. That
is the line ofour future advance.

Conclusion
An lndia spiritually united, economically

strong, and socially stable, and imbued wrth
ethical passion will bc a unique force in world
afairs, this was Swami Vivekananda's dream
ofthc future ofour country The world expects



Indian Constitution & Secularism in
Multi-Religious Indian Society

Thc prcamblc to the constitution of India
dcclarcs that India is a secular country. The
telm secularism refers to the govemmental
pmcticc ol indiffcrence towards religion.
Secular politics attempt to prevcnt religious
philosophies or bodies from influencing
govcrnmcntal policies. The philosophy that the
Indian upholds is a kind of secular humanism
made relevant through a historical
development ofthe ideology within the context
of rcligious pluralism in India. Th€ constitution
of India prohibits discrimination agarnst
member. of a parriculai rcligion. race. (J.le.
sexorplaceolbilth.

The word secular was inserted into the
preamble by the Forty-second Amendment
(1976). lt implics cqualiiy ofall religions and
rcligious lolerance. India therefore, docs not
have an official state religion. Every personhas
thc r'ght to preach, practice and propagaie any
religion theychoose. The government must not
favour or discriminate against any religion. lt
must treat all religions wilh cqual respect. All
citizens, irrespective of their rcligious beliefs
arc cqual in the eyes of law No religious
instruction is imparted in govcmment or
governmcnt-aidcd schools. Nevertheless,
general infomationabout all e stabli shcd world
relrgrdll. rr rmpdrlcd J. pdrl ol rhe (ourse ir
Sociology, wilhout giving any importance to
any onc with regards |o the fundamental
beliel's, social values and main practices and
fcstivals oI cach established world rcligions.
Thc Suprcmc Court in S.R. Bommai v. Union oi'
lndia held that secularism was an integral pal1

of thc basic structure of the constitution.

Dr. Raheel Ouraishi
Assistant Professor ol English

Bhiwapur Mahavidyalaya, Bhiwapur, Distl Nagpur {N4S), rkquraishi@yahoo com

History:
Secularism in India has very different meaning
and implications. The wo sccularism has

never bccn used in Ind ian conlext in the scnse in
which ithas bcenused in Westem counties Lc

in the sense of atheism or puely this worldly
approach. 

'ejccling 
the olher-\\ orldly belrefs.

Indiais one country where casteism and the evil
of unlouchabrlrl) drc slrll lre\arlirrg ir
religious, social and cuhuml domains- Caste

has a very prom,nenr role rn thc litc otlndian
peoplc, even inChdstian and Islamic societies.
The two world religions like Chistian and

Islam also developed castc structure because

mostofthe convcrsions inthese rcligions were

intruded from lower castc Hindus. There arc the
churchcs and mosques specifically meant for
thescunderdogs.

Howevcr, under feudal system there was no
rivalry betwccn difTerclt religious tradilions as

the law of 'might is right' was prcvailing there.

Generally there wcrc no inter-religious
conflicts among the people of differenl
religions. They co-cxisted in pcace and

harmony; however, somc petty inter-rcligious
controversics did arise.
Thcre was also tradition of tolerance betwccn
religions due to state policies ofvarious kings
sincc time inncmorial fiom Gupta Kings 10

Ashoka an{l Akbar. Many rcligious sects and

practices kcpt away from rigid intolerant forms
Thc hislory ol lndran .ecuhn.ln bcgin'

with the protcst movements in the sth oenlury
B.C. The three main protcst movemerls were
by the Chdrvakas (a secularistic and

materialistic philosophical movemeut),



Buddhisn, and Jdinism. A1l three of thcm
rejected the authority of the Vedas and any
importancc of bclicf in a deity.
However. during the 18th century, when thc
conlrol of B/lris, East ltulia Companf o\er
Irdia was in full swing, the ideas ofsecularism
bsgan to aIlect thc lndian mind. Until then,
religion was considered to be an indispensiblc
factor of political and social domain. On the
other hard, thc British implemcntcd laws
petaining to practices widlin religions of thc
sub-continents. They fomulated separate laws
for Hindus, Muslims, Christians, Sikhs, Panrs
and otheN as part ol their divide-and-rule
policy. By doing this, they had sowD the secds
lor a nonuniform civil code which is still
rcrgninB Indlan .ocrer). H Indu p,rlrucran. rn.i.l
that thcrc should be a uniform civil code for all
citizens. For €xamplc, bclicvcrs of all faiths
except Islam, are legally bound to be
monogalnous whilc those who practice or
convert to Islan arc pcrmitlcd up to four
marriages, r'hich is a contradiction for the
concept of uniform civil code.
Aftcr indcpcndence, The Indian Natianal

CorgJ"err adoptcd sccularism, not as an
idcology but more as a political anangement.
As powcr-sharing process could not be poised
satisfactoily belween the Hindu and Muslim
clite, lhc country was divided into two
independent slates of India and Pakistan,
Muslin majority areas ofNorth-West going to
Pakistan. Aflcr indcpcndencc and partition a

large body of Muslirns wcrc lcll in India and
hence rhe leaders like Candhi and Nchru
prcfcrred lo kccp India secular in the sense that
lndian strtc will havc no rcligion though people
of India will be free both in individual and
cory,,rrle sense ro follo$ cn) rclrgton of rheir
bi 1or adoption. Thus India remained
politically secular but othcrwise its people
conrinuedto be deeply religious.
In India, right from thc Bilish pcriod, marn
contradiltion was not bctwccn rcligious and

secular but it was between secular and
communal. In the westem world main slruggle
was between church and statc and churcb and
civil society but in India neither Hinduism nor
Islam had any church-like structure and hence
there never was any such sfuggle between
sccular and relrgrou\ por,|er.lru(ture. lhc mdin
struggle was between secularism and
communalism. Thc communal forces fiom
among Hrndus and \4uqlimq mainly foughl lof
share rn pou er Ihough lhe) uscd lheir
respecli\ e rehgrons for lherr slrugSlc for po!\ er
Jawahar Lal Nehr!, the first Primc Minister oi'
India was grcat champion of secularism and
sccular politics. Theoretically spcaking the
Congress Party was also committcd to
secularism. However, the Congress Pany
consisted of several members and leadcrs
wbose seculadsm was in doubt. But it was due
to Mahatma Gandhi, Nehru, Maulana Abul
Kalam Azad and B.R.Ambcdkar that India
committed itself to secularism and its
Constitution was drafted on secular 1incs.

During the drafting of the lndian
Conslitution, dcspite the reluctance of thc
Conslituent Assembly to incorporatc the uord
'secular', ard despite the fact that the word
'Secular'was fomally inscrtcd inthe Preamble
to the Constitution of India by thc 42nd
Amendment of 1976 to thc Constihrtion of
India, still, a survey of the provisions of the
Indian constitution suggest that India as a slatc
is sepante from rcligion and would guarantcc
religious freedoms to thc citizens of all failh,
while not discriminating against any citizen on
the basis of rcligion. Thus, the lndran
Consritutior guarantces both individual and

collective freedom of religion through the
Articles 25-28 enshrincd in thc Part III of lhe
constitution which deals with Fundamenial
rights. Aficle 15 and 16 also guarantees non
discrimination on the ground of religion. Thc
Indian constitution through its prcamble.
fun&mental rights and directive principlcs has

-.iqzi



created a secular stat€ bas€d ontheprinciple of
cquality and non-discrimination. With the
advancement of Indian Constitutional
philosophy ofsocial and economic dcmocracy,
sccularrsm has been held to be one oflhe,Basic
Structures' of Indian Constitution. Thus, ihe
nature of polity promised in thc preamble N
ncapable ofalteration even in the exercise of
the power to amend thc Constitution under
articlc368.
Sccularism in India, as pointed out beforc,
meant equal respcct for all religions and
cultures and non-interference ofreligion in the
govefiLment affairs. Also, according to the
Indian Constitution no discrimination will be
made on thc basis ofcaste, creed, gender and
class. Similarly all citizens oflndia irrespective
ofooc's religion, caste or gender have right to
vote. All can enjoy samc rights without any
discrimination on any grcund. All rhose who
reside in India are free to confcss, pnctice and
propagate religion of onc's choice subjcct of
course to social health and law and order. Thus
even converslon to any religion ofone's choice
is a fundamentalright.

There arc some mtionalists and secularisrs
who reject religion in its entirety but such
rurionali.l\ or scculanslr arc cxuemely feu in
lndia. Also, there are extremely o(hodox
people who exhibn rigidity and intolerance
towards other laiths though of course not on
communal grounds but on the grounds of
religious orthodoxy but they too ar€ m
minuscul€ minority.

Tolerance in India among people of all
religions is widely prevalent. It is perhaps due
to influence ofancientVedic doctrine that truu
is onebut is manifested in different forms. Thus
the real spirit ol secularism in India is all
inclusiveness, r€ligious plualism and peacefu I

Howevet it is politics, which proved to be
divisivc and not religion. It is not religious
lcaders by and large (with few exceptions) who

dividc but politicians who seek to mobilizc
votes on grounds ofprimordinl identilics like
r(rligion, caste and ethnicity. In a multi-
rcligious society, if politics is not based on
issues but on identities, it can prove highly
divisive. Politicians are tcmpted to appeal to
primordial id€ntitics mther than to solve
problems.

The medieval society in India was more
rcligiously tolerant as it was non-competitive.
The modcm Indian society, on the other hand,
hasprovcd to be more divisivc as it is based on
compctition. Thus in case oflndia one can say
by and large ir i' secular in a,i much as ir is
religiously plural and tolerant but there are
politically divisive forces quite active and
creat€ conmunal pressur€ and widen the gap
beF.^een rcligious community thuj bringrng
Indian sccularism underthreat.
Thc present .cenarro oI Sccular')m ln Indra is
indeed a cause of concem. Today, thc secular
characlcr of (he Indtan detnocrac) is
considered to be under thrcat. The razing ofthe
Babri Mosque in Ayodhya (Uftar Pradesh) led
to riots and killings by Muslims and by Hindus.
The recenl malsacres of innocenl Hindus in
Godhra (Gujarat), presumably ignited by
smoldering Muslin resentrnents against the
llirlrtvd proponents over Ayodhya, touchcd
off a larger massacre of equally innocent
Muslims in tit-for-tat killings that undcmrined
yet further the amity under which these
religious communilies had ll\ed carlier in
Gujarat State in an atmospherc of secularism.
Apart from these, the unspcakable atrocities of
1984 against the Sikhs in Delhi after thc
assassination of Pdme Minister Indim Gandhi;
and an occasional slaying of proselytizing
Christian missronaries clearly presents a grim
picture of"Indian S€cularism", mor€ov€r, the
intrusion of religious passions and caste
loyalties into Indian politics casts serious
doubts over the claim oflndia to be a secular
andtheocratic state.
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Another probable cause for the threat to
"Secularism"can bc aitribuled to the largc scale
religious turmoil atthe intemational level. The
after impact ofthe 9/11 has, as a matter offact,
lcd to the rise of religious fundamentalism
across the world which has grown itself into
religious fanaticism probably because of the
srnglrng out oIone panicular religion. despite
the fact that the act was done by a handful of
pcople. This indifferent approach of singling
out arcligion has leadto large scalc resentment
amongst people ofvarious walks of life. India
as a part of thc globalised world has been
adverscly effected by this turmoil.
Hosever. srill rhere i. hope. ds iIwc lrace bir:
andpieces oflndian history it can be safely said
that India, despite numerous adversaries has
always bcen able to find the solution fbr
sun ival by maintarntng lhe samc di\ ef.e socio-
religious culture. India still maintains its
secular character, however, what is probably
required is that India as a democratic and
secular State must not allow itsclf to be
identified with any religion, and also must
ensure that whilc gDaranteeing the frecdom of
religion for all, it should not legislate on ihe
basis ofany religion.

Mahatma Gandhi has rightly saidt "I swear
by my religion, I will die for it. But it is my
pcrsonal affair. The State has nothing to do with
it. The State would look allcr your secular
welfare, health, communications, foreign
rclations, currency and so on, but not your or
my religion. That is everybody's personal
conceml!"
In the end, secularism bcgins in the heart of
every individual. There should be no feeling of
"othcmess" as we all have is a shared history.
India being a tnditional society that contams
not one, but many traditions owing their origtn
in parl to lhe diflerenl religions !hal e\'\t here.
has so lar managed to retain the secular
character ofits polity. Ours is a society wherc
Sufis and Bhakti saints have brought in a

cultural acceptance for each other Are we
going to let itall go to waste and listento people
who have concern for their careers as
politicians or leaders rather than our welfare at
heaft? Let us instead concentmte ow eflorts at
making India a powerful and progressive
nation.
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Census of India 201.1.: Facts & Realities

India, with 1,210,000,000 (1.21 billion)
pcoplc is lhe second most populous count4 in
thc world, while China is on the top with over
1,350,044,605 (1.35 biuion) people. The
figures show that India rcpr€sents almost
1?.31% oftlc world's population, which means
one out ofsixpeople on this planet live in India.
With thc population growth rate at I .5 8%, India
is piedicted to have more than 1.53 bilhon
people by the end of 2030 while China's
population is forecast to be at its pcak of 1.46
billion When India gained independence ftom
the United Kingdom sixty y€ars ago, the
country's population was a mere 350 million.
Since 1947, the population of India has more
thantripled.

More than 50o% of India's current
population is below the age of 25 and over
65% below th{) agc of35. About 72.2% ofthe
population lives in some 638,000 villages and
the rest 27.8% in about 5,480 towns and urban.
Thc birth rate (childbifths per 1,000 peopleper
yeat) ts 22.22 births/1,000 population (2009
est.) while death rate (d€aths per 1000
individuals per year) is 6.4 deaths/1,000
population- Fertility rate is 2.72 children
born/woman (NFHS 3, 2008) and Infant
mortality mtc is 30.15 deaths/I,000 live births
(2009 estimated). India has th€ largest illiterate
population in the world. The literacy rate of
India as per 200 I Population Census is 65.3 8%,
with male literacy Iate at 75.96% and femalc at
54.28%. Kerala has thc highcst litcracy rate at
90.86%, Mizoram (88.80%) is on the second
position and Lakshadweep (86.66%) is on
third.

Pravin S. Bhagdikar
Asst Proi Annasaheb Gundewar College,

Chaoni, Sadar, Nagpur [Maharashila] Email : pravinbhagdikar@yahoo.in l',4ob : 9420250243

Every year, India adds more people than any
other nation in the world, and in fact thc
individual populalron ol.ome ol ils .(alcs is

equal to the total population of many countries.
Forexample, Population of UttarPradesh (state

in lndia) almost equals to the population of
Brazil. It, as pcr 2001 Population Census of
lndia, has 190 million people and the growih
rate is 16.16%. The population ofthe second
most populous state Maharashta, which has a
gfowth rate of 9.42y., ts equal to thal ol
M€xico's population. Bihar, with 8.07%, is the
rhrrd most populous 5rale rn lndid dnd il.
population is more than Germany's. west
Bengal with 7.19yo gro,Nth rate, Andhra
Pradesh (7.41%) and Tamil Nadu (6.07%) are

at founh, fifth and sixth positions respectively.
The sex mtio oflndia stands at 933. Keralawrth
1058 females per 1000 malcs is the state with
the hjghest femalc sex ratio. Pondicherry
(1001) is second, while Chhatisgarh (990) and
Tamil Nadu (986) are at tlird and fourth places

respectively. Haryana with 861 has the lowest
femalc scxmtio.

Some of the reasons for India's rapidly
growing population are pove$y, illitcracy, high
fertility rate, rapid decline in death ratcs or
mortality rates and immigration from
Bangladesh and Nepal. Alarmed by its swelling
population, India staited taking measures to
stem the growth rate quite edrly. In fact lndia by
launching the National Family Planning
programme in lq52 bccame lhe llrsl country in
the world to have a population policy. The
family planning progranmc yielded some
noliccable results, bringing down signifi cantly
thc country's fertility mte. In 1965-2009, the
contaceptive usage more than tripled and lhe



fertility rate more than halved. The effo(s did
produce positive results, however, failed to
achieve the ultimate goal and thc population of
India since getting independence fiom Bntau
in 1947 increased almost three times. Wher€as
India has missed almost all its ta4ets to bring
the rate ol population groMh under control,

lndia At a Glance

The Provisional population data from c€nsus-
2011 shows population grew a little bit more
than what expert had expected as thepopulation
becamc L21 billion while the predictcd figur€
was 1.20 billion. Thc state level data shows

China s 'One Child Policy' in 1978, has brougll
tremendous rcsults for the latter The policy
claims to have prevented between 250 and 300
million births lrom 1978 to 2000 and 400
million births from 1979 to 2010. However thc
negative factor for China is that India's 50%
currentpopulation is below tbc age of25.

some major conclusion from what the experts
has proj€cted a decade ago. Following tablc
sho\Ls slarewise populalion and rheir \harc in
India'spopulation.

Current Population of India in 2o11
Total Male Populaiion in India
Total Female Population in India
Sex Ratio
Age structure
0 to 25 years
Currently, there are about 51 births
in lndia in a minute.
Indias Pop0lation in 2001
Population ol India in 1947

1,210,000,000 (1.21 billion)
623,700,000 (623.7 millaon)
586,500,000 (586.5 million)
914 females per 1,000 males

50% of India's current population

1.02 billion
350 million

States/Union Territories
Population,2001

States/Unlon
Teritodes

Population,20l1
States/Union

Tefiilodes

Share of Oilterent
States in lndia's
Population-2011

Andaman & Nicobar lslands 3,56,152 3,79,944 0.03%

Andhra Pradesh 7,62,10,OO7 8,46,65,533 7"/o

Arunachal Pradesh 10,97t,968 't3,82,611 o.1t"/.

2,66,55,528 3,11,69,272 3%

Bihar 8,29,98,509 1,03,804,637 90/o

Chandigarh 9,00,63s 10,54,689 0.09%

Chhattisgarh 2,08,33,803 2,55,40,196 2%

Dadra & Nagar Haveli 2,20,490 3,42,853 0.09%



States/Union Territodes
Population,2001

States/Union
Terrilorles

Population,2011
States/Union

Territories

Share of Differenl
States in lndia's
Population-2011

Daman & Diu 1,58,204 2,42,911 o.o27.

Delhi 1,38,50,507 1,67,53,235 't"/"

Goa 13,47,668 14,57,523 o.t2%

Gujarat 5,06,71,017 6,03,83,628 5%

Haryana 2,1t,445M 2,53,53,081 20/o

Himachal Pradesh 60,77,900 68,56,509 0.56%

Jammu & Kashmir 1,01,43,700 '|,25,48,926 1%

Jharkhand 2,69,45,829 3,29,66,238 31.

Karnataka 5,28,50,562 6,1 1,30,704 56/.

Kerala 3, t8,4 t,374 3,33,87,677 3V"

Lakshadweep 60,650 64,429 0.05%

[,4adhya Pradesh 6,03,48,023 7,25,97,565 6/"

IVlaharashha 9,64,78,627 11,23,72,972 9"/.

[/lanipur 21,66,788 27,21,756 0.221.

[.4eghalaya 23,14,422 29,64,O07 0.24/"

Mizoram 8,88,573 10,91,014 0.09%

Nagaland 19,90,036 19,80,602 0.16%

Orissa 3,68,04,660 4,19,47,358 30/6

Pondicherry I,74,345 12,44,464 0.10%

Punjab 2,43,58,999 2,77,O4,236 27.

Ralasthan 5,65,07,188 6,86,21,012 6%

Sikkim 5,40,851 6,07,688 0.05%

TarnilNadu 6,24,05,679 7,21,38,958 60/o

Tripura 31,99,203 36,71,032 0.30%

Uttaranchal 84,89,349 1,O1,16,752 1%

Uttar Pradesh 16,61,97,921 't9,95,81,477 16/"

West Benga 8,01,76,197 9,13,47,736 810

Inora 102,86,10,328 121,O1,93,422



Howcver, the above data shows population of
Mcghalaya. Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur,
Mizoram, Tamilnadu, Bihar, RaJasthan,
Gujarat grew at a higher rate than the official
projections. Amongh larger statc Tamilnadll
was 7% higher rate than earlier proj ected, with

Bihar and chattisgarh has 6% & 5% more than

the official projcctions. Howevcr as comparcd
previous census 2001-2001 thc percentagc

decadal gro$th rate ofthe six most populous

states have declin€d during 2001-2011.

States Percenlage 0l growlh rale 1991-2001 Percentage 0t growth rate 2001-2011

uttar pradesh 25.85./o 20.09%

Maharashtra 22.73/. 15.99%

Blhar 24.62% 25.O7./o

West Bengal 17.770k 13.9370

Andra Pradesh 14.55"/. 11.10%

l\4adhya pradesh 24.267" 20304/.

India compar€d with other countri€s:
On April, 2011 lndia is projccted to hav€

1210 Million people, i.e. 16 percent of the

world's population on 2.4 percentofthe globe's

land area. Ifcurrent trends continue, India may

ovc(ake China in 20,15, to become the most
populous country in the world. While global
populalion haq increased lhreefold during thir
century lrom 2 billion to 6 billion, the
population of India has incrcased Dearly five
timcs from 238 million (23 crores) to I billion
in thc same period. India's c\rncnt annual
incrcase in population of 15.5 million is large
enough to neutralizc efforts to conserve the
resource cndowment and environment. wth
the total worldpopulation India & China shared
l7 3% & 19 .4% population respectively, Japan
1.9%, Rusian Federalion 4.5oh, Nigeria 2.3yo,

Bangladesh2.4% Paki star\ 2.1o/o, Brazil 2.8o/o,

Indoressia 3.470, U.S.A. 4.5% and otler
countlics sharing 41.20%.It is interesting to see

thatlndia& Chinaboth share 36.9% population
oftheworld.

As the total fertility rate in India remains at
thc higl number of 2.8, that goal was not
achieved so it is highly unlike)y that tlle total
fcrtility rate will bc 2.1 by 2010. Thus, Indras

population will continue to grow at arapld rate

The U.S. Census Bu{eau does predict a near-

replacemenl rolal [enihly Iatc of 2.2 lo be

achie\ed rn Indra rn lhe ycar 2050. Populdlron
projections for India anticipate that the
country's population will reach 1.5 to 1.8

billion by 2050. The Population Reference

Bureau has published prcjections out to 2100,

they expectlndia's population attheclose of the

twenty-first century to reach 1.853 10 2.181

billion. Thus, India is €xpected to become thc

first and only county on thc planet that will ever
rcach apopulation ofmore than 2 billion

Indra's high popularion growlh re<ull. in
increasingly impovcrish€d and sub-standard

condirions for grou ing segmcnls of Ihe Tndian

population. As of2007, India ranked 1261h on

th€ United Nations' Human Developmcnt
Index, which takes into account social, health,
and educational conditions in a country.



9.2t%.
5l The literacy rate lbr male and the
female is 82.14% & 65.46% respectively whlch
is an increasing trcnds by 6.88% & 11.79%
respectivelywith
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compale to
previouscensus 1991-2001.
6l The Total literates addcd during the
decade is 217,700,941 out of which
femalc literate is 110,069,001 and male litemtc
is107,631,940lowerthan the f€male
ltlerale.
7l The entire exercise is estimatedto cost
Rs.2200CroreorRs. l8.33per pcrson.
8l No. of languages in which Schedules
werecanvassed is l6
ol No. of languages in \ hich Trarning
Manualsprepared is l8
l0l No. ofschedulesprinted 340 Mn.
111 Population of India mte increase- Per
Year 1,55,31,000, Per Month 2,73,033, Per
Day42,434, PerHour 1,768 and Per Minute 29.
l2l The population of lndia, at 1210.2
million, is almost equal to the combined
population of U.S.A., Indonesia, Brazil,
Pakistan, Bangladesh and Japan put together
i.e. 1214.3 miuion.
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Introduction:-
During the past 50 years India has achieved

considcrable Social and economic progress. It
is also generally assumed that the future
progress wlllbe even more rapid and that India
will be an impotant playo is the global
market. Dcspite dlis unbridled optimism, thc
future for India' unbom female children looks
increa.ingl) bledk. In facr. lhe counrD rs

un.lergoing a socral and demographrc
development of stunning proportion, which can
be expcctcd to have far- rcaching social and
economic consequences.

The numerical rclationship between males
and lemdlcs rn lhe popularron. the sex rd|lo, is
the most basic indicator of cquality between
men and women in a country al a specific point
oftimc. Changes in this relationship reflect thc
underl)jng changcs. for bener or worse for
wonen, in the country socio-economic and
cultural pattems. To date, much rcsearch has
been done on the nature of India's declining sex
ratio, in particular tlre rapidly declining sex
ratio in the age group 0 to 6. Though intuitively
significant, the relationship between thc
processes ofrapid social and economic changes
and the worseningplight ofgirl childrcnhas so
far received littlc atlcntion.

Indian ccnsus has always shown agendered
imbalance. This marked gapbetween boys and
girls, which has nationwide implications, is the
rcsultof decisionsmade atthe most locallevel
the fbmily. Onc ofihe most h€inous ways of
di.crimindrion again"r uomen in a \ocicl) r.
through femalc foericrde. Sex .clcco\ e

inlanticide is a practice of selectrve
elimination ofthe lemale foetus afterprenatal
sex deteminatjon or s€x Pre-selection, thus
avoiding the birth of a girl chi ld. Sex Selechve
abonion i5 a fairly recenr phenomena but rrs
root can be tmced back to thc age old practice ol
female infanticide. Female foeticide is a
practice that involves the detection ofthe scx of
the unbom baby inthc womb ofthe motho and
dccision to abort it if thc sex of the child is
detected as a girl. This could be done at thc
behest ofthe mother, or father, or both or under
familypressurc.
Definition r

"Sex selective infanticide is the practice of
selectjvc infanticide against infants of an
undesiredscx."

Whatisfemale foeticide?
Femalc foeticide is a practice of selectrve

elimination ofthe female foctus after prenatal
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sex determination or sex pre-selection, thus
avoiding the birth of a girl child. Esscntially,
fcmale foeticide is a two-step practice. The
fi rst step involves th€ d€tection of the sex of the
unbom baby in the womb ofthe pother andthe
secoDd step involves to abort it.
Ser ratio:- According lo censuc rcpon.lhe 5e\
ratio, which is powerful indicator of the
status ol womcn and girl, in 1991 (927 females
per 1000 males)in 2001 (933 females per 1000
males) and in 2011 (940 f€males per 1000
ma)es) in spite ofimprovcment in the economy,
health scflices and general living condition, the
sex ratio has been deteriorating from decade to

decade ofthc present century
More than a hundred million women are

missing because their parents want€d a son.
Female foeticide is a process of aborting
perfectly healthy foetuses after about 18 weeks
(or moie) of gestation just because they are

females. Thc same foetuses would've bccn
allowed to livc if theywere males.

Despite alaw banning sex selective aboftion
in forc€ for a decade, as many as half a million
female foctures are aborted each ycar in the
counry. Gcnderdrscriminalion in our socieq is

"o 
entrenched.lhal il begin' er en belore a grrl I.

bom. Baby girls are throttl€d, poisoned or
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1901 972
1911 964
1921 955
1931 950
1941 945
1951 946
1961 941
1971 930
1981 933
1991 927
2001 933
2011 940
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drowned in a bucket ofwat€r. Ababy girl tied rn
pol) lhcnc bag dnd dumped in a public duslbin
lefts to be tom away by wild stray dogs. There
are a numbcr of methods for killing thc baby
girl.

l) QuickAnd Painless
. Slit their throats
. Feeding them salt to increase blood

prcssufe
Stuffed in clay pots.
Holding the baby by
shaking it
Snaps the spinalcord
Snappingtheirnecks
Starvation
Wrapping them is wet
contract pneumonra

the waist and

tow€ls so they

e - '.: Eo



2) Modernkillingm€thods
. Ultrasound

a Abadonment
. Abortion
a Female deselection.
. Though India has a history of skewed
female sexratio, what th€ country iswitnessing
today is the systematic extermination of the
fcmalc child, with the ultrasorurd machme
serving as an instmmentofmurder.

Clin,c' oflering ultra.ound scannrng fac'lity
have mushroomed throughout the country and
despite making prenatal sex dctcmination a
penal offence, doctors and parcnts alike
rampantly violate this law'

Factors responsible for sex selecti\e
infanticide
. Sonpreference
. Economicutility
. Dowry lactor
. Familycompositionandposition
a Sociocultural factor
. Religiousfactor
o Onechildpolicy
. Sons are ritually essential to light the

funeral pyres of the parents and thus help
release their souls from earthly
bondage.

. The birth oi a son also el€vates the
S6IUS Or a \vomen_

. Sons add to the eaming powcr of lhe
family

. Sons are a \ource of economrc \ecurity
and support for their parents.

Son preference would be a strongbarrier to
thesuccessoffamilyplanning pro grams,
and thus would be an obstacle to fertiliry
decline. The decline in the child sex ratio is not
a problem of number alone.The very status of
worncn. dnd lhe gain lhat hare been made rn
this regard ovcr the ycar, arc at stakc. The

likelihood is that with fewer women in society,
violence against women in all forms would go

up. This atmosphere of insecurity would lead
uomen roconfi ne \,! ilhln lhe four$alls ol lheir
home- This isnotthe only mainifestation ofthc
threat of serious disnrption in the social fabric.

If this decline is not checked the delicatc
equilibrium of nature can be permantly
distroycd.

Preventive measures for sex selective
infanticide
1. Organised workshop forstudents
a Teachers can filter down the mcssage save

thc girl child to the students.
a Teachers canpass on information ofcurrent

child sex ratio, PCPNDTAct, and misuse of
technology to the students.

Legal Initiative
To check female ioeticide, tlc pre-natal

Diagnostic Techniques (Regulation and
Prevention ofMisuse) Act, 1994 was enactcd.
The act cam€ into force in 1996. By ilselfit ina
comprehensive legislation which lays down the
situation in which the use of prenatal diagnostic
tcchniques is prohrbited as also where it is

regulated. It has provisions for establishing
mechanisms responsible for policy making
undertheAct and also those responsible for the
implementation of the Act. At thc same time
newer techniques have been developed to
select the sex of the child even beforc
conception lcading to a further decline in the
sexlatio.

3, Awareness campaign
To deal witl a problem that has roots in social
behaviour and prejudice moielegislation is not
enough. Various activities have been
undertaken to cieatc awarencss against the
pEctice of prenatal dctemination of sex and
female foeticide.
o To implement th€ provisions ofthe ac1.



. Mediaunits like AIR, Doordanhan, song
and drama division, dircctorate of fi c I d
publicity.

o Seminan have been organizcd through
voluntary organizations at statc,
rcgional, district 1evel.

. Fours on thc humanist, scientific and
ratronal

4. Approach and a move away from the
traditional t€achings which support
discdmination.
a Empowcrment of women and mcasurcs

1o deal with othcr discriminatory
prachccs such as dowry.

. Astrong ethical code fordoctors.

. Simple methods for complaint
regrstratlon for all women, particularly
those who are most Vulnerable.

. Rcgular appraisal and assessment of the
rndlcators of thc status of women such as
sex ratio, fcmale mortality, literacy and
economlc participation.

Conclusion
It is cstimated that by 2020 therc could be

more lhan )5 mrlhon young .urplus males in
lndia. Indian tradition says that most parcnts
want their first child to be born a male. Fcmale
deselection h also dus to deeply rooted
traditions and parcnt desire sons in order to
make familial. The conscquence ol female
inlanticidc and ,morc recently, abortion N
India s awkwardly skewed genderratio, among
rhe most imbalanccd 

'n 
lhe ,'\ orld. lnfanlicrde is

illegal in India and laws arc also in place to
stopl sex-selcctive abortion. But in some
places. national rules don't hol{l enough way to
overcome local religious and socialcustoms
which remain biased in fovour of sons over
daughlers.
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qFTft F6srt rd$SeT €qqff, slEqrei-d Tirfr
FFjq Effi sRq

FRFF :-
qrrfls Fasrt qc*a lt qr{ 9€"r tS g5

srdl. {-6{rtl {dq-fi-qr qrqqn o{FI Ni F6srt
tin cFrlr ci Ti{i-qr qq.n rcFilr "iqicl
rdg.{dT Eradr qsr, dtsiqq ++dfq s qTeqqtl*

sqq dFrrff omr eg6{d,T, qnR-a{qrq, teft td,
gdR tsE*,r, isRM, qrtq rc+rff sR-dr rdg€a
orer qrqr. q G{ti Td freir qkdn ,qrql irFr
{Tqrfr'd qiffiqr gaai qrqffi sr{ fiC.
HqlErA Fd qrq{ a[ffr 16€r<r efu ge{Aq( i-6{
ensqTq irfq{{tqr hslq s-s-fl s{r"t-{stadr

lT,rt qc+rtt cd iiRrdt IsFHr s|fr.
se+rt c{{idq qgq q+srq a {Eftrqi rd

sEq d{E irw €'{ c({i*{ €flF{r }ff {f€ld s'el
< rd <rev rdt + rya c?fli srR-fr qe.

reRre!|fi( sddrtl qdd{A-qr 5id€rs qiasrq

vts+q qc5r+dqrq.i f,Rqi{dq, eerFdrq,
dd<R F€fq s rfiq ft6rq orR q*t +roqst +d
M iEgc nd. mq qr {4 rd q{€nrn cgq S{
qrqq {iai e i €'rn '{mr{d 'TaqrFr&d fd
aasn', qd rwrRi4 q( ftdq fiq €nFr

':rsqqi{ scFrE €rff qr qr.rqr s?$ eG. 'dTiq
il-wrr F{-ft qft ffnqTq dqFq B trd{idn cgs
deer sT€-qrn Rgr rri.

fd 4-{dRrqrfr sq{q m Rfl, {iiqr, RF{,
idt<nirg dfrc 6ter +fr, fr€r {fu-fl inA-S

ofr rrR sqR"qsT qri 'l-ffdr n-t cd-cr +6r s{Fr

r*erq q' sqa tEirrry .rdr iftq *,ft a
ds. ilrqq s-d q{6RR Fqrc fr{r {A-d q|s
416S nq trd-6 cdd*dr i{Rw{ eA. srqsr

srai-s +6.tr{ mr q slFrq {6rfrql(q,
w. {g r.

9i?9tco, rq.

+ffim TiE( +4 {s"q{ Frft eB s i{+ eT@rff

qrd$qr eRi-dr€T qtor ,ilEsoq|fr rsat q?
e"1l d +f iEr otr?, ot ffi< oG, +d age

firs sfl tr+F s ,6FFir qFEq*i eri|4 qFt qfdFn

XqE TFt yr;. er lr-sE 4ii aryrqrq{ }Fq
sW rd{iMdr{6drn qB.

{F6rn q-d'r+S tr-{ a|ff. iTqg6 eFiA Fn
qcdr qtA. dQ-s e{rtr6 Fsrg ffi stqdr qnr qr

shri FdmllR qennr re{rft {{qr qEFqq
gEqo Er {FRI g {ruqrd ernr. atq ra+n
ergri T€Rrsqrd]( s4 qdri€Ii ur+t wBff.eq
++4 oTSq fl;a "5e 

qffi rdTi-qin wdli
iTq 6i q{rr? (q€sq er{e+) 66 ,If4Ia.

Fqd rrl{ 16 'IIi rFi '..{rtr qa iq'irq
iftqrri|d ric-ffi Frd"r M sRi etq"rR otrdd.

xft rfuqrlre {i'r'ir s'iF_6'ir ffiq ;pqeF-+
sqc qtfir gEii"rR qri.

EF i[ qntFl[:-

qrffq cqfaqtqr riE i{Fr rftRrd cqfa{d-d$

Tff effi qrcqro Fft( vE. gm++ert
"Rrfs-trd{or", Eia?isiqcsss r/qlq'i-6{gt",

i(ssqi qssEE ,qrfnl "qITRdl6{.r",
dF€{qqqqed n erffga hlrqt uf+a*a
]rT1flq rf,r s-{i 3 A *t. irtn Effq qr.{if
or{ gs affi on?-c. qn s-asrtl 8-{qr ffid E*er
qqd$ +dr.

{6{dr qdqitTqq E-EI'IQ! {rd ; ;yI] qt{'
e{R Tq orB. rtq rrqr< qtaq qqprR rFr{l

d{rd
qgRT



E66rt cmiRrin qr; cFiti aqrFdA.

TdRrSrfi-d h{r€lF {.rt F6srt cd{idA
irsm rEdg"i qri qri. Rrgd qr Tieriqr Hqrtr-{
d-{drqq cge em clR srid s€. .\rd}fl {dq
*t, sntff rG g'iq" qr cqTq Fd-+Rrcit Csfd(
t1l +d rwr{ w d+d-ql qh{r aqri. er+{
dmi{ gdrsR i-q.{ Aft ft+tqr qtrs ,Ec"t
aq' el mft qn: {q4 q fir.6q{ 6€{ FrFT4

{rt Td {i*d sqr qrd smr d kr 6{ qq E{i
gr+ *k<r aftf+ 'rcw g.t 61"crq1fi scft16
'3{FrE ew rEdg"f s?nri qr TiRn Tsrq{ fur
qRR. qr ri{et{l ,qlri srd F+q+sq tfli qFr
*EEqrar qtqtfu g"i 6rti, crflr8 s6sR sr+<t
nql{ F{uqtil umr, eqa +m<wde aqft+ rst
qqn r€t s{Fr F+qd fl{ +q-{Re{ w{fri qlt
erir qis, qrqEl q Tfi qeal{ q{ q{iFit RrT{
6{rqrd qTfr.

Fe+r{i cd 1qR[ qqfdt d ,]'rsqr s|d|{ Trq
.{r? oft hrEr tr+d rrt-siqr ,qrtr6 gg6M
qT Rl i{t$ gltfir sR Td€r{t ,tG. cad {rqFq
q{a-qr snRf4 'Rsr g.t s{ocrs|a qd ridi
++wll gp orvd orG eTFr qd d{qi q{{{II'I{

UF s-sd q|stftr cFrtt {6{rtt qd Tidqr
qqsnrfiq {T(qI s RtEq rqRT RrI|( tq ,rrseffi
i{8. eEcqrq ffrft €66rt qd d&{ qA s haq
sRet dR-q RFq +q{r qrq o€qmrff cd ddorr
srdcqdldld {E{qr qtghq orRsd o{8.

qr,rtr F{srtl !-.{ TiTqqr dEqi( ,}ffi drdl
;sc< qof+csrEEl{{+d FFi"r ffi $R"i
qftffho dcd,
orfuqrehd Tirffi E"ri 6lq?

'rt s-rfirft cd {i€rii drd{s s{ft i€ilstr{s
qlq e{rffd R{rff qeim ,}'€rid. csinTdr
wfuqt +d erer+t offirrfrfr qt;t trsrr +tl<t
+uF]zE "T7 ]qq +. qq. i ezroei {cq fd
qe o{Fr
qmrdqgq

qirrdr sd;reFRr l{TtS otEcrei-d Ticdt {q.{d.
Eurfu qqrt rd (qffidr) s-sr Rff-dt 6{"qr(

,xn'q{ 6G orqqr 6sq fiFl& F{d rr0 +€r i rd
(qlffidr) 'qBqnftd riFd flFqia.

,{RnTrftd 'F"ri \rsrrn sd.qmr+ttd
(qr-drffi) as,'qqiq1 sq1 a 6q{ f{i-sr
fldEffiiff.d {gq q srf,m e[d qrt ,qfucrei-d

{rfi as.
irEcni-d ffi+ snq,

lrfuqT$-d riqd Frqi{ i:iq|trtdr (ifisl.{ qrq

qeq qsr+{R ortd.

t dsrc-
q) qgl ggq emffi{R: n€r Fffit qmftr
rfffi rd qr-qr idslqss-{ trot igc rd tE q
stnSg c 6d. oreff M c"nq sT{t.

s) rqin qgoi q{*qnq:- i<r +-dqTr qr
tren*fto rd H rq etar arw 5rc* rn) vrc
S-ffi |{qn c fi"1, srfrErttffi ow"nt rdqr.

r)rffi offien: n-€r iris rd<R q'fi i-fl
sd i-d|d. s.( c.rd+qr +d s{rc$ rdk Frd"r
fleTfl sd qf{d a-$ ma.

s) or<rr4 rmiaiem: fi-trsT{ qril-d A"ll, q$F
ietr FrF€dqqT, sqttF ffi q sgd-d Rfr ?

a-{ qqETqrdif, eErfr ti fi"nt s emq4
.qrdhgsrc era tort 6-f-{R.

q) flqd-s sd:- T{q {qrcehd cpft qn-qqe
srqff{ 6rqtd d i{rdxff ljfldr q|fr !IIFr MsFtdr
va wri+ ger u{ rrrt r<. Fd vrrtr$sR qrff6

iqff, dq {qRq, {,,R (qR"{ sd qr sRqri 6dqR
Trit+l {Ed.

rqqrF.q{ srqsr {tr{
di ,?.* {ffi i{Tqr s) irqsrd- rtr<Tn4r F'EI grq wdtfl sqrsqr

Elrq qr

iAzi



q{gFll sTFrd fltiql{ *Iqq R'6{ slrirr€. cq|€qK,

31FTR, W gr€T€ RiST ffid qRq{dr orqR
rdsR {qq idr q+-{d +d orrd.

r)aqets{:-
or) gtu'A qrftft' trd{i{$fi-d 6ffi-aqtqr'r{
rf4gffiir +-ffii T+tq qlfi'dl frjsr sq-d
alan qffi riT-6 EiTdIriIr Eisi a 4? TT
q'sc t d.

q) afqTqra ifi t iq- q{€nr{K {r4 .F{'trcl

*ffi sqrftrqt{d iFd-Tids nRrft-d +fl{.
iiiid-{ s]IRiq er6R gqr s6d qrq qlt"Iri dd
ojrct FEf{(in rg{ 6F{ frcqT*fadr qr 6qqrqt€fi
Rierqr srcr.rTsd. 4lqi ri oTd dd Ers]dl +fl(.

+\ lr ET4qra= Ftr, 6ryfi Tcr+d'i
TiErfd 6ffi ir€i ft|a ct€ftfi-d 4ffi
ffi 6Rir riqrd6 'isdi{r {iSi 5q E!-S 4ftdr
qrfrr oran. qicm, odsR er+qd +cn.

s) *d Fer nan awff* orqra, 6d qI {rro[
+fi-fl Rd eB er sR-dr scci,T dE r{in eT{A c{g
fi{-qTqqr nq-qrfi c"nga *-d.fiq qrqtg{ gdq

fidTf,. Fr ersr qfunq dE{-d rd Trqrd Ai.

i)rislm{qEd,-
or) ierc*rn iami{q,- rd n"ffis B dqsr f,t
TiqrFHr{l TiE{i-d qmarcq ? €qrc+ qt:i Eq
rilqrulqT-{ftdr san& tffi od 'igr occn fiirrt,
oTi 6dER Trinl +ctc.

e) tr+n"r,- r&+ s'nfl( a {qqr rfiR €Tsd.
qftsqrd qrqsTf,r Rqgr Mnr {ddlo $rs(
qc-d std qr qEi-{ lqr {d .ig{ {cr d'qTqT 4rdl

nqd4 ctiq qftTlil.

+) rrrfr'Cti vn-m,

+rfr wws Fr+( Rgr rd tlqqr qlrdtsan
,q{drd. 6d qirdCt4 q|fdr T{riTi A ilrqr
ffun rd ied sTA ss"r sff- qd ql"{d ,3{eil

ctRftff srsrqTdt strdr qw 6G.

s) o$r{fin sn<,rf +-$qmqr +rqq qwqd
gde, iTqTTfiR q odqmqr gd rftretqt orqw r
ortt Edd of, F€a +r'RT{rS qqrst l orct
i{fri rd, 'srqerd adi'* gft:,/ qre{ q {ff qg{

+AA {d Trcrdr *d orfli.

s)F{6n-
q) qrq|d sgM qr+dt,- w+rt ffcfl|d {d
{S{q flshil cq.ff uiq( j.drgdH sr51

iifrS 'qB. erqrq qr{{r qcqfi{R i-d|d.

e) M]F a<n, sr+ril frrqn €o srgls
€qls{ .isdqr sd EEq +{qn c+s orr+ Er,rdt.

Tdr. q-i Ersqrit ?E#qFr, 4FqrdirT rr{+ q4-a

sTR ffi( q+qd stRr +{t-+6 tvq d.dK.
+) od agffidr qchft{ q|{smqr itqq,
srrsR ,]Ilcd ,rffi-e qq g€Er +{d 'iTsfr. {adrft
4rt6gr qgdt{ q.qTrfi rrq, q-ft{ 6tdl q{f,

tq. ? srq c|&i d dq A. q|qr s|{qr 6ra
t|ffidfqRt (.

s) 5* +ni qr {rerifi ffiq ftrq rg fl{d
nr€t. q+ ,qrFfd t$-{fri q*, {6r,ni, ffi6
€rrd, qTE .FRqri cqFt( rq<R, q4qrff{R d-g

amft.

Fq{ r- llBcni-d ffi Frd.r M 6R"l

{i{K{cE dqRtqrifi{ ord fcinnrd .?nA fu,

rd-fl{, qfiqrq{, orTFT risKs 'iqdrd- Frqi"T

aq3T finqqr dqdd qsdsgr{ *61 ft{rlt
*seTs qR +dqr cqr"nr{ d+s erfi{i d'c FH



qrgl +rcsqlg1 Td4rcr "ic F{.qrql cTm +€rq
Ftrdd-q irfuclai-d Tirffi fr{-fi-cr qqi'qr i-fi-d qrFr
qFrt fa+rt q( Tidqr ffi|g d$T {istrffi,
FErs{,€asR, 4fqrtf{4 qin sr.rqr *id.

{q{:-
e) cd{ien qFkrf6, nFfdd mrn rHW.
r) qr{i€Ir rid qqil.

trdtiw q€Rlel {IfiI Sdisrt w{ielr qEfuIi id.

Csi
t)fiEq Fc'r"r. \'i'.sd.rR T6{R cRRIor +i, qFr$.



qsdara@R affierq&+-eur

lrkriFrl : srrdnl qFix trqq qao d $ "*qr-d. iqF €lii*ii sEt qradq {qMrd-(
qFdiqr ('{ +6r q6{ orqrca X"irri sw\ wr
rre. qrdc ontr-s q {qM q{S( qFd{r gqq
eII.{ 'sFsrUA er qqctrd €6dfd, qf.iR(,
smFidh E lRrdFiFd rtl6i-sr ,ilt. qrffim(
qron qifdiqr ffi qqs5+6 crm filqn
']rTda iTfrA ct ,siFd qsr crq srii d. €qrqd
qtadr {es sqFd .3Tgq diqr sfcdt gviq ss.r
d.tff on cd. ettgewt fidr< +dqi* 6rdfi
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